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I. TEE ORIGINS OF BRAZILIAN CIVIL LAW

The roots of Brazilian civil law lie in ancient Port¡guese civil law.
Conscquently, Brazilian civil law has been profoundly influenccd by Roman [aw.
Ironically, cureat Braziüa¡ civil law is more closely tied to ancient Portuguese
ciül law than üe civil law of Pornrgal itsclf.

Sbortty after the proclamation of independence, Brazil passed a law
p,roviding that the Orde nagdes Filipinos @üppine Compilati«r),' laws,
regulations, chartcrs, dectees and resoluüons promulgated by the kings of Potugal
up rmtil Aprit 25, 1821, should renaio i¡ force rmtil a ncw code was adopted or
¡¡ntil the Portugu€se legislation was modified.' The rules of civil law üeu in force
i¡ Brazil were found principally in Book lr of rhe Orulenagdes Filipiras. These
rules cvolved ove¡ a long period tbat began with üe Recmquest of üe lberian
Pcninsula from the Moors. At tlat time therc were two principal sou¡ces of law: the
Visigothic Code ar¡d customary traw (mos, consurmdo, forum), which was made up
p¡incipolly of crrsioms originating in popular Roman, Germanic, canonical and
Mclem practices. Customary law was reduced ¡o writing by municipal chancrs
(/orais), starting about üe ond of the l3th Cenhr¡y.

Of all the so-c¿lled "Barbarian f,egislation " the Visigottric Code was 
3 the

most heavily inlluenced by Roman law. But the Rornan fuúluence was
pre-Justinian, stemming from the post-classical period. In customary law, alongside
canonical and Germanic element§, Roman elements stood out. The§e came from
what is now called lgar Roman law, the living law of the post-classical epoch.
Bec¿use of the decadence of the legal culture, thc divergence betweon ttre law on
the books and that appüed in pracüce bec¿me much cle&rer during üis period. The
prevalence of the law in practice was so grest that it eventually hfought about

I 
t:ne or*,¡f¡gaes nlipr,¿s, ptrbtish€d in 1603, was üe 16l of lhr€. m¡jor compilatiotrs ofbasic

Polü8ucsc lcgi§latiorl

Law of OcL 2q 1823.

' Th. V;"igo,tri. Cod" i" all, r,llld ¡he I2x Goúoñ.nL Lib.r lad¡cíaüs ot Foñ¿ñ lu¿icm.The Forun
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changes in the law on the books, a prccess üat may be charactcrized as the
rcception of practice inro official law.

In the l3th cennuy, tbe phcnomenon of the reception of Roman law,
obsewed in many Euopean cpunuies also occurred in Portugal, albcit at differtnt
times. Intcrest in the study of Rom&n law had'bcen revived in Itaty by the

Glossators. In Portugal, this reception of Roman law rcsulted ftom the rctum of
Portuguese who had gone to sh¡dy taw in Italy. It§ sPread w8s P¡iÍcipally due to the

mivcrsity fouded in 1290, by Dom Diniz in Lisbon and later t¡an§ferfed to
Coimb¡a.

Accompanying thc resurgence of Roman law was a movement fo¡ renewal of
canon law, by compiting nctt st nrtory collectiom, bcgiruring wiü the Degrctals of
Gratian. In the 16th ceotury, the Co rpus Juris Canonici, a paraltel to the Corpas
Jrrris Civilis, brought canon law togethcl in a single compilation. This canon law
renewal, which began in the 12th cenh¡ry, was soon reflecled in Pornrgal.

Reception of Roman law and the renewal of canon law did not Prcvent the

use ofdive¡se cusomary principles, such as those de¡ived from Germanic custom.

But Roman ¿¡rd canon iuw benéfiaed the development of law-making powers of
the Portuguese monarchs, because the sEeogthening of the king's authority was a

logical consequence of principles derived from snrdy of üe Co rpus Juris Civilis-
Hénce general laws were issued that would be incorPorated into úrc ordenagdes
,4/o¡rsi¿.¿s (Alphonsine Compilation) in the lsth century.

compilers utitized prior sourccs, srrch as the general laws, many of which had been

brought togeüer in two ancient collections : O Livro das l¿is e Po.sfrt ¡at (the Book
of Laiws aria necep ts) a\d ¡he Ordenagóes de D. Duarte (Compllation of Dom
Duarte). They also used roiat resolutions, concordats, and national or local
customs. Borrowings ftom and references to Roman and canon law we¡e common.

Ordenaqoes Marutelinas (Manueüne Compilation), which refonned and updated
the earlier c.ompilation. L¿ss üan a century later, in l@3, ¡he Ordenacóes
Filílnas rcplaced ü e Ordenagóes Manueliaas, which had become out of dalc
because of the subsequent eoactment of a great many uncompiled laws. Even
üough drafted under Spanish mle, the Orde nagóes Filipinas rcained distinctly
Portuguese characterisücs,

Romanization of Portuguese law owes much to those th¡ee Orde¿a?óes, due
both to their substanüve contents as well 8s to their extensive omissio¡s,
principally in thc area of civil law. The bulk of üe principles set out i¡ the

Órdenagóeswerctnrrowed ftom or at least inspircd by Roman law. Their lacunae,
however, played no lesser role i¡ the incorporation of Roman rule§ into Poluguese
law because of tlrc practice ofusing Roman law as secondary sources to fill in the
grps.l\e Ordenagbes Aforcirus piovided that ca§es not controlled by laws of the

Realm, by the rules of the Cou¡t, or by custom would be governed by impeiial law

@oman üw) or, in matters of sin, by tt¡e sscred canor» (canon law). In üe absence

of Rom¿n or canon Isw rules, the cor¡lts we¡e !o follow the glo§§es of Acursius;
wherc üese werc insuflicieng the opinions of Bafoh§ wcre ¡o be followed, wen if
other lea¡ned commenta¡ors disagreed with his views. Two changes in this systcm
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of seconda¡y sources we¡c intsoduced in the Ordenagóes Manuelin¿s: Roman law
n¡les were to be followed only for the good reason upon which they werc based,
alld the glosses of Acursius and opiniom of Balolus were not to be applied
whenever üey ran cou¡ler !o tl¡e prcvailing opinion of the leamed commen¡ators.

\\e Orderugdes Filiphas nade no change in this systcm.

Roman lar¡/ was widely uscd in Portugal until the second half of the l8th
century, not only because it scrved to fill in the gap§ of Porn¡gue§e law, but also
bccause of the prestig e it etjoyed as raio scripra' It was frequcntly employed in
contravention of express languagc of the Ordenagóesihetce, it was generally
rmderstood that the rules of Pororguese law c@tmry to Roman law should be
strictly construed whereas those in conformity with Roman law should be broadly
consm¡cd.

Beginning in the second halfof the l8th century, the Enligbtenment
challenged the éxcessive use of Roman law that had dominated Portuguese legal
pracüce. The movement in favor of Porfl¡guesc law began with the Marquis of
Pombal and became enshrined in üe l-aw of August 18, 1769, loown 8s the Law
of Right Reason (Zei do Boa Razdo).4 l^ the more than 150 intewening years

*twée,a trc Ordenaqaes Filipina atd the Law of Good Rearcn, the influence of
Roman law was so great tb¡l in 1746, Luiz A¡tonio Vemey, criticizing legal
studies in Portugal during the first halfof the 18th century, exclaimed:

It is no doubt much úo be admfued that men leave the tmiversities speakiag
much about the laws of Justiniaa, which apply only ia the absence of
municipal law,-and yet lslow nothing of that taw ahat is supPosed to be the
goveming law.'
The l-aw of Right Reason changed the rules fo¡ use of secondary source§'

exerting a decisive influence in the freld of private law where üe need for
gapfilling ui'as felt morc intensely. The law forbade the use of lea¡ned texts or
áuthors where speciflc PrecePis were to be found in the Ord¿nago-es, in uneodified
laws, or Portuguese custom. Instead, it deúermined that Roman law should apply 

-

ooly when dictated by right reason (the recra rario of natüral law doctine) found in
texts that had not depa¡t€d from i! atrd i¡ the logal nrles rmaninously observed by
ciülized peoples aná nadons. In political, economic, commercial, and maritime
¡natters, recor¡rse was had to th€ laws of the modem Ch¡istian nations. The new
Stah¡tcs of üe University of Coimbra complemented the [,aw of Right Reason. The

stah.¡tes not only made radical rtforms in legal education, but also fumished
practical criteria by which to gauge the level of conformity of Roman law with
right reason. This was the logic aicepted by the most illustrious representatives of
uius nodemus wtdeaarui,ar.irmovatron that brought about¡xofound changes in
Pomrguesc private law via interprEtátioo or through new laws." trgislative

a 
T:ne Ordctag,es Matuelinas ürd th. otdanagdesFir¡Pitar cootained a r€striction uPon üsiflg Roman

law as a secondiry sourcq Roman I¡w rules wer€ to bc appüed or y forthe'ri8ht rcason" üPon which
they wcrc basci. Borh o¡¿xaEd¿s, howevcr failed to define this cxpression.

- 4 L.vcmey, V¿túd.iru Meidod. Eeudar 195, Livada Sá da CGt4 Lisbon (1952).

u 
For 

"r..¿e 
*n -t fAw th.órists r€j€{r€d úe Roman r¡le mcmoP¡ol¿ ¡r. t status P'o pan¿ intcaatus

d¿ced.rc poir.This f.tte had bc.n ¡Egarded as implicilly ccntained in Portügues¿ law be'sue the
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retbrms, also irspired by nanral law ideas, revoked Roman law principles
naditional to Portugues€ law. This is evident in m¡merous laws goveidng
inheritance drafted by Pombal during üe mid- 18th Century. The concept of
intestate succession \vas exalted as compatibte witl huma¡ reason, and legislation
established several drastic restrictions upon ¡estamenta¡y succ€ssion. The Roman
law principle that the heir h¿d ¡o take physical possession of thc decedent's
property was supplantcd and replaced by the Germanic principle of scisir¡ where
possession of inhérited propeny was automatically tra¡sfeE€d to hcirs.

This movement bccame more intransigent with the implantation of liberaüsm
in Portugal during the lust quarter of the lgth Cennrry. Several factoj§ conhibuted
to ttris intransigence: the difiusion of liber¿l idea§, the exaltadon of indiridualism,
and the adoptión in the most rccent codifications of legal precePts itrspired by this
new legal oider. By 182O, the tendency, already observed by Manuel de Almeida
Souza,T to abandoá Roman law doctrines as seiondary sources by authors of the
tusus riodernns pandec¡atarr¡ iutensiflred. Incr€asingly jurists invoked principles
extracted from üe modem European codiñcations, which often diverged from
those Roman law doctrines. At this moment, however, Brazil proclai¡¡red its
independence and disassociatcd itself from Poru¡gal.

II. TT.OM INDEPENDENCE TO THE CIVI CODE

Because lrazil adopl,ed only PoÍuguese l€gislation cnacted on or before
April 25, 1821,Ü the liberal reforms int¡oduced in Porh¡gal in tbe early 182os were

nót applied in Brazil. Thesc reforms were influenced rnainly by the new Precepts in
foreigñ legislation üat diverged frorn the Roman law tradition of Portt¡guase law' '
The iriter»ity of the influe4cá of ideas bom during the French Revolution was

considerably greater in Portugal, wlúch was geographically much closer to France

than Brazil- Moreover; Brazil was absorbcd in its own serious problems of
consoüdating its iudependence.

Brazil's flirst Constitution provided rl¡at: "A Civil Code and a Penal Code,
founded o¡r thc solid bases ofjustice and equity, shall be drafted as soon as

possible."e Tlús mandate was partially accomplished in l83O with enacmcnt of e
Penal Code of the Brazilian Empire. Yet nearly a century elapsed beforc the Civit
Code was hnally enacted, despite the Picturcsque wording of the Constitution
calling for both codes to be d¡afted as soon as possible. Much ofthe explanation
for thii long delay lies in the legislative activities of Teixeira de Freit2§, one of
Braál's greatest jurists.

O¡¿rrxdt&r sp€dficatly p€rmitled üe contmry qrly as a priútege to soldict§. ThcsÉ theorisls contcnded

that lhe principle rvas nol acept€d tly Porugu6c l¡w becaus€ it l¡?s not crprcssly .eferrcd to in lhc
Or& aeócs.

I _.' This au(hor circd in his worls Fr€dcrick'§ Pru§sian Code of 1749, üe Napol€onic Codc, and thc Ciltl
Code of Sardinia.

3 
Law ofoct.20. 1823.

e 
Imperial consr. of 1824, an. 179 (XvlID.
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The first step towa¡ds preparing the Civil Code was taken on Febru¿ry 15,
1855, \rhen Teixeira de Freitas was contracted to prcpare I Consolidation of Civil
l:ws as a preliminary texLlo

Teixei¡a dc F¡eit¡s Frnished the Consolidation of Civil l¡wsrt in tt 
"" 

y""o.
The Cor»oüdation brought order to the chsotic civil law principles of the
Ordenagóes Filipinas and the uncompiled laws, Enally making it possible to know
what rules we¡e in force in Brazil. Thc highpoint of the Co¡solidation was its two
hundred-page Introduction, which differentiated the pracücal ftom the scientific
pan. In tlle practical part, the very nature of his opus - the como[d¿tion of all
civil law n¡les in fo¡ce and thei¡ ¡educüon as much as possible into concise
precepts - which dema¡ded erudition, paticircg and accu¡acy, left litde
opportunity for creativity. Tcixeira'de Freitas' remarkable c¡cativity appeared in
the theoretical part in the demarcation of üe limis on civil legistation and is
system of exposition, He unequivocally ¡evealed his c¡eative spirit in the

systematic approach he adopted in the Consolidation. After an exhaustive criüque
of üe system utilized in the Roman Institutes - persons, things, and actions -
and the modem systems, from kibniz to üre German Romanists rePresented by
Mackeldey, Teixcira de Freitas explained his own approach in these terms:

As fundament¿l ideas that we have developed, thc Corsolidation of Ciül
I-aws pres€nts in itrs fi¡st division two greát catego¡ies that fontr is Speciat
Part. A General Pa¡t, which iniludes Introductory observations, prccedes üe
Spccial Pan.

The Gene¡al Part treats in two Titles "Persor»" and "Things", which a¡e the
constituent elements in all juristic retationships and therefore in all such
relationships within the scope of Civil Law.

Two books make up the Special Part, in correlation widr the fundamental
division ofthe two catego¡ies. The First Book deals wiü "personal righs,"
while the Second Book treats "rights ¡r¡ rerr".''
This was the fi¡st üme in oru civil legislatioo that the Ger¡nan Pa¡dectiss'

format had bcen adopted. This fomat was divided into a geneml part that grouped
all elemens co¡rstitr¡ting subjective righs, and into a special part that grouped lhe
mles referring to subjective righls in specific cases. Neve¡theless, boü subdivisions
departed from dre Germanic orieniation: the general part was concemed only with
persons and things. He excluded jurisüc facs due to his belief that only lawful
votuntary facts - juristic acts - had to be regulated. For this reason "factr¡al
matters c:€ase to be general, and belong almost entircly to the special subjecs of

t0
In 185 I, Eusébio de Queiroz, th€rr Minis¡er of ,usrice, hsd slgSesled thst Corrta Telles' Portugues€

Di8est should bc ¡dopred as the Civil Codc; howcvcr, afier its rejectiolr by lh. kls¡itutc of the BÉzi[ln
Bar Associ¡tion, lhe id€a was aboded.

'Cotltoli¿acdo&slzisCivis,Typosmphi¡Univc.saldel,a€mmerr,RiodeJarciro(lsted. 1857).In
1897, the Corsolidation was translated afld sun¡mariz€d into French by Raul de l¡ Grasse¡iq Cod¿ C¡ri,
da Venez¡.ela. l¿is Cilil.s di Arésil, V . Cla?d & L Bricrc, P¡ris ( 1 897).

I¿, at 99- tOO.
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contacts and wills." t3 Many rights "have nothing o do with juristic acts,. whereas

wiüout persoos and ürings, or at least persons, there are no righs at all." ta The

special pa¡t limitcd i6etf to disti¡rguishing between pelsonal and ia rem righs, a

division deemed ñmdamental in regard to subjective righs, for Freitrs con§idered
that thc division adoptcd by Mackeldey - law of things, law ofobügatioos, family
law, law ofsuccessions, and crcditors' righs - was excessive. In o¡dcr to fit all
righs under one of these two categories, iz r¿z righs were delmed 8s "8ll ab§olute

rights fumediately conceming things, either in complex unis, creating rights of
title or propety; or in elementary units spread over two or mole 8gents." P€ñonal
rights were defined as "those rights üat affcct onc or mo¡e individlally obligated
persons, and only through those persons do they conccrrr things." '' Therefore,
personal rights were suuivided into personal righs in domestic ¡elatio¡ls
(including marriage, patcmal authoity, kinship, tutetage, and guardia¡ship) and

personal righs in civil relations (including causes fo¡ üreir creaüon - contracts

and torts - ¿nd causes for their extinction). Iz rez rights includcd ownership,
easements, inheritance, mortgage and adversc possession (lrsacapio).Freitas
recognized, however, that this division of süect matter could be improved in a

"omf,l"t"lyo"r" 
codiication in which he was-ftee to "choose the subjccs freely-"16

He observed that inheritance coDtained elemenb common to two kinds of
subjective rights and should be included i¡ boü' The same was m¡e of crcditors'
rights a¡d adverse possessior¡ which created the need for a third book in üe
spccial part, containing the subjerts common to tl¡e ares§ of ir¿ rem and personal

rights. This book would contain three tides: the hrst dealing with inheritance, tl¡e
second dealing with crcdito§' rights, and the third dealing with adverse possession

and statute of limitation.

Our legal system's pieservation of the ancient Portugue§e legal raditions
drawn mainly from Roman sourccs owcs much to Froitas' CoDsoüdaüon of ciül
I¡ws. The Co¡solidation was a fomridable obstacle to r¡s€ of foreign elements to
fill gaps that were often non-€xistent, thr¡s avoiding the inuoduction ofprinciples
alien to owjudicial developmeot. On üe other hand, in his Rough Dr¿ft (¿s¿ú9o)
of the Civil Code, Teixeira de F¡eitas found a convenient place !o d€mon§tratc hi§
creative spirit.

A Decrce of Decombe¡ 22, 1 858, authorized the Minister and Secret¡¡y of
Justice to courmission a jurist of his choice to prcparc a Draft Civil Code of the
Brazitian Empire. He chose Teüei¡¿ de Freitas, who 8gree4 in a fomal contract
signed with üe govemrnent, to deliver üe Rouih Draft by December 31, 1861, a
deadline la¡e¡ extended !o Iune 30, 1864. Freit¡s understood tbat he ws§ to p¡ePa¡E

a Rough Draft before undertaking thc d€fmitivé version of the DraftCode. After he
had completed 4,908 a¡ticles of thc Rough Drafg Freitas beaame convinced of üe
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pressing necd for unifrcation of private law by cornbining the rules of civil l¿w and
co¡nme¡cial law. He poposed to t¡e then Minister of Justice, Martim Francisco
Ribeiro de A¡d¡ade, that the plan be modiñed so that instead of preparing one civil
c.ode, he would prepa¡e two c'odcs: a General Code (dealing with legal causc,
pcrsons, prop€rty,juristic facs, andjuristic'effects) and a Ciül Code (covering
civil cffccs, personal righs and iz ren righb). I¡ a! offrci&l letlcr to lhc Minister
ofJustice, dated Septembcr 20, 1867 - süghtly more than twenty-one yea[s bcfore
the Cesare Vivante's famous inaugura.l class in Bologna on üe tmification of
private law, Teixeira de Frcitas n,Iotc;

The Govemment expects a Draft Civil Code wiü üe system of this Rough
Drafq a system s€t out in my contract of January 10, 1859. There is no
possibiüty ofmy adhering to üat system, for I a¡n convinced tlat the Project
should be carried out in a differcqt way. The Govemment wanas e Dreft Civil
Code to govem wiü üe help'add complimént of üe Commercial Code. It
intends to retain üc existing Commerciril Code in a reüsed form. Today, my
ideas have changed, and I reject wequivocally this calamitous dupücation of
the Civil I-aws. I do not perce-ive any of the laws of this class th&t would
rcquire a Commercial Code."
This w¿s the frrst time that anyone had sttacked the ciül la{ commercial

law dichotr¡mv ooenlv and di¡ectlv- rather than criticizins it vaeuclv- as had been
previousty done üy Niont n"lli'' íod Pi"*eui'e in ltaly,;d biPiÁenta Br¡eno2o
io Brazil. Freitas also argued for üe unificaüon ofprivate law, which he proposed
to do in his draft code, because he was convinced that there was no substantial
difference justifying separate codifrcations. Although the Justice D.ivision of üe
Council of State issued a favorable opinio¡L F¡sitas' Foposal was r€jected by the
Imperial Govemment. In 1872, after he offlicialty rcfi¡sed to finish his Rough Draft,
Freitss' contract with the Government w¿s rescinded. But his ideas had been
launched and would spread in the future,

The system adopted by Frritas' Rough Draft is different from the one he used
in the Co¡¡solidation of Civil I-aws. In tle geoeml par! he added to "pcrsons" and
"things" a third category called "facts.""'

Cit€d in I Fercir¿ Co€lh o, c&igo civíl dos Erados Uiidos b Brasil267 (FoÍ¡sceo do Direito
Elscdto), no.6t3, Officinas Gáphicas do "romal do Bnsil', Rio Cc Janeirc ( 1920). Tcixeira de Fr€itas'
letter cor¡tinüed:

ThclE is no model for this arbilra¡y sepa¡aticn of kv/s caltcd the Conmercial Láw or Co¡nmercial
Codc, All acts ofjuridical lifc, wiih lhe exc€ption of chrritsblc o¡rcs, call be commcrdal or
non-commcrcial that i§, thcy cán bc done as much for fin¡ncial gain 6 for satisfaction of somc other
inter6a. ... LrSislarive incri¡. however, cootr¿¡y to th. pro8rÉssive dev.lopmcnt ofjuridical rel,alic's,
slowly fo¡med n larSc numbc. of us€s, cus¡oms a¡rd doclrin6 thÁt li¡l be.amc laws of €xcePtiorl and

thcn bccanrc Cod€s, r¡,,ilh ú.ir owr couns wiü rls.icted and ümited jürisdicriorL This is the hilory of
Conm€rcisl kw! Thus has lcgal t€aching beeri falsified, and ils spi¡it cüfounded by the frivolous
an¡tomy of a(ls to extracl from lheir very entrails the d€licste criterion ,¿, at 269.

ra
I trodlaio e Filosolca alla Studio del Dititto conn¿rciale Positiyo, cap.l3. 14. - 1847.

te 
t Conmenmrio dcl Cdice di Procedfia cieite 23, Úrrtc I, Della Competenzs, r¡o. 12.

20 
Dircito Público B,asit iroc A|álb¿ da constíruil¡ro do Inp¿rio I l,Rio deranáro ncw cd. (1958)

Hisjusriarorion for üis addirion was:

¡l

IJ

t6

l¿,at lO7.

/¿, at tO7- 108.

/¿, ar l0G.l0l.

I¿, at lO2.



In the speciat part, b€sides adding a third book (wh6e content§ he nev§¡
wrote) conceming provisions common to in rert and P€t§onal rights (inhe¡itance,
creditots' rights adverse possession and statute of limitation), he changed üe
section of the book dealing with personal rights. He began with "general personal

dghts" (whcre ho placcd generic provisions on obligations); continucd wiü
"personal rights in domcstic relations" (where he dealt with fanily lsw); and
ñnished with "pcrsonal dghts in civil relatioos" (whcrc hc regul,ated the causes of
obligatiom). In the book on in rem righs, hc first dealt with "general ir rerz
rights," followed by "ir rem righs over one's own popeny" (individual and joint
ownership), and lasr)y "in rem ,jghl6 over othe§' prop€ly (emPhyteusis, usuftuct,
l§e, habitatioo and easeme¡trs), hior to the general part, he placed a preliminary
chapter on "place" and "time" !n which he rcgulated the ümits of geographical

alDlication of üe Civil Code. Thertafter, emphasizing that timitations of periods

would be dealt üth in a special prw.isional statute, he §et out rules for the couaiing
of time periods.

Not oo.ly in systematization did Teixeira de Freit § dePan from the
then-known codes, especially ftom the higbly influeutiallrench Civil Code' He
also departed ftom existing codes on fundamentat points dcaling with the
regtrlatioo ofvarious legal institutions. Freitas' innovative spirit stand§ out
particularly in the general part of his Rough Drafl In distinguishing betwcen ak
jure aad de laao capacity, he made an importrant point that only recently has

become generally accepúed. He noted tbaadcjure @Pacity does not t¡aoslat into
the ability 0o acquire rights, but rather to üc deglee of one's ability to do so,
because "no one is ¡4i rhout de jure co;pcity, Do Eattcr how gleat the nr¡mber of
Code prohibitions."z Freitas' obscrvation has be€n ¡lsed by modem civil law
scholars o distinguish between juristic pe¡sonality and legal capacity. The former
is an absolute corrcept - eiiher it exists, or it does not. The latter is a relative
concept; since it eústs.as mauer of degreo, it messu¡es jutistic porsonality. Frcitas
divided persons into those ofvisible existence (human beings) and üme of ideal
existence, which he also called "legal entities." The former c¿n acquirc all civil

This Thi¡d scdioo which conc€fns 'f¡cts', cnc of thc etements of ri8hts covcrEd by the Civil Code' ll/as

noi in nry oriSinal pla¡\ 6 can be s.an i¡.hc Cor¡.§a li&¡iot of C;vil tawa h,¡¡od., Pages 106, 107, and
lO8. Therc I srd.d ' Somo authoÉ add this third elemcnt l4rde¡ the tidc of facls, ¡¡ridical facts'iuridicá¡
ac6, $fiiá lhey slso dcal with ir lhc gcncnl Part of lh€ freld of Ciül l¡w. We do r¡ot agrE€ with this
rEelhod.'
Today, howcv.r. I am omvinced úar withoüt this me¡hod it will be imPcsible to exPound corrcctly the

synrhesis of the rttatiorships of Private l,aw and to avoid the s€tici¡s llsws üat afflict slt üe Codas'
wilh thc exc.ption of th. Prussian. Thesc Cod6 havc lcSislatcd ab(^rt matt€r§ of Scno¡al apPlicabilitv
and almoet ali of üc subjcds of üc Civil Codc, th. Conm€rcial Codc, and thc Code of Civil Proc.durt'
6 if th€s€ wcre applicablc eiclusivcty !o contacls and wi[§ Und€. this systcñr the d¡sftcrs complicat¿
the prccis€ ürdcrslándin8 of Priva¡e L¡w, trcatinS s€peratdy cffecls that havc ürc same .ause and

atlowinS many c¡s.s to avoid beinS govcñed by ¡h€ Cod€s'guidinS principles. (Código C ieit -
Esór9o, not to art.431, Ministério da rustita c Ncgóci6 lrterior€§, Rio dc Janeiro, 1952).

22 l¿,^t24,rot lo art.21, when F¡eitss slates:
DeSree of abiüty. I do not say abiüty, bcsaus€ thcr€ is no pe§on wilhour legal capacity, no matter hov,
rn¡merqrs a¡e üe Code's prohibitions. Lcgal c¿pacity is always rElative with resp€ct to evcry p.rsor\
since ¿U p€rs.ns arc l€Bally capable of what the Cod€ do€s not prohibil lo then¡, and at úe ssmé tinr€ ar€

legatly incapoblc &s to whrt ü pmhibiled to th€m.

dghts, regardless of whether ürey are Brazilian citizens or their political capacity.
They are deemed to exist from üe momcnt ofcooceptioD, differing from the

Roman textrs that regarded a footus as non-huma¡.- Absencc was govemed by üe
general part rather tlun lumped ogether with family law. IIis tr¿atmcnt of
simultaneous death depaned from prior law, which had followed the Corpus Juris
Cir,ílis and the French Civit Code. Freitas took the position that "when it is
impossible o know who dicd first, it shoutd be presrmred that all perished el the
same time, so that the transmission of rights beüeen them cannoi be alleged."u

The Roush Draft reDresents the flrrst time a codiñcation undertook to cover
all aspecs of lilat enútiei.6 Freitas' treat¡nent of the law of things was also path
breaking. After emphasizing in Article 317 that l'all materisl object§ capable of
valuatio-n are thingi," he resfucted hjs Cde's concem to co4)oical tt ings.zó Article
90 of the German Civil Code @GB) would follow this orientation years later in
detennining: "Things, in the legal sense, are ooly cotporeal objecs."" He also
diverged from Roman Law by excludin g res comrnunes ounium honirutm ftom the
category of things, on the ¡heory that "common and i¡exhaustible material objec6
¡¡e not elemenB of law."2Ü

The field ofjuristic facts as sources of subjective rigl¡ts, a Particula¡ly
difficult terrain, contains seminal views worthy of mention. Freitas focused on the
distinction (alluded to but not considered in depü by Savigny) among juridicat
acts, based upon thc way in which volition operated. Ifinrcndcd directly to crcate
or extinguish a juristic relatiorsbip, üey werc "declaratio¡s of üll orjuristic
tralsactions;" if done wirh some other immcdiate objective, with juristic effecs
occupying a secondary level of intcnt or not being desired at all, theu they were

"juristic acts thar are not legal traDsactio¡s," a category umamed by Savigny but
adopted by Freitas' Rough Drafr He emphasized in A¡ticle 435 that "voluntary
facts are eithe¡ lawftll or r¡nlawful acs" and that "lawful acts are voluntary actions
not prolübited by law, that can result in some acquisition, modification, or

1l-- hste¡d, FrEnas op.cd for thc solution givcn by úc Prussiar Cod€: 'Unbom childErr fro¡n üc mom.nt
of ücir concc¡ion, posscss the rights common lo hunÁn beinSs.' 1¿ at 135, nolc lo an. 22 t.
lncidedally. rhis was also lhe position of lhc O¡.&r¿¡gá"s Firirn¡¿r. In conlradistincrio to the
Napoleonic Code, birh rÉquircd or y üfe oulside lh€ ulerus, wilh no conccÉ of viabiüty, as w§s the casc

under üe P¡¡ssian Code.

24
Id-. at 146.an-243.

FrEitás noled:
I subnút this 3rd Tille on 'pcrsons of ide¿l .nsl€nc€' wilh cerain misSivinSs, rol because lhere G the

leasr shadorv of doubl in n¡y mind, bul b€cause of the app€a¡anc€ of novclty (whidr is in facl only
$perficial) in pr€.s.r in8 a synthesis nevcr befor! altemptql, but without which it is impo6sible lo
comprehend lh€ ü€ory of persqls, ánd all lhc b.áuty and najery of lhc Civil l¡w. This is the ññ bold
ártempt lojoin into a whole, and what is nrorc, place in a Code, whal is trct ntelaphysical in aU
jurisprudenc€". /¿. ar 158, nore to an. 272.

to .tni.L : t g of ,h" RouSh Draft provid€d: 'Allhough capabte of valuation, inuraterial objecls arE also

not de€ned to be lhinSs in the sense oflhis Code.'

- sache i s¡'t,t¿ ¿l¿s G.seces sitt.l lt¿t KóryE ich¿ C¿geBt¿i\d..

r3
I Có<lieoCnil - Eslx\o. p. 19.1,ñotetosr.318.



extinction of righb." In A¡ticle 436 he refer¡ed to lawt'ul acts that do not have as

their immediate goal the acquisitioo, modification or extinction ofrighs, but will
only producc thosc effects in cases expressly provided for by law. In A¡ticle 437 he
defmed tegal transactions tbat he called juristic acs: "When lawful acts have as

thei¡ immediate goal some acquisition, modification or extioction of righs, they
shall be called juristic acs."

In two ¡espects Freitas went beyond Savingy. Fir§t, when ¡eferring to juristic
acts that were not legal transactions, Savingy included both lawful and unlawful
acts. Second, while Savigny ody made lhe disti¡rctiorL Froita§ clearly empbasized
rhat the effects of these lawful acts would only be those prcscribed by law. His
po,sition was accepted by the most modem doctine in the early 20ü cenh¡ry, with
Manigk, who based the distinction betwee¡ "legal Earsactions" and "sharing of
volition" upon tlre diffe¡cnce between ¿¡ voltui¡ate a\d er lege effec¡s,

Freitas' foresight in including Article 436 in his Rough Draft meris high
praise. Onty in 1967 did the new Pornrguese Civit Code come to deal wit¡ üese
acs; however, it did so only to declare that dre rules goveming legal trarsactions
are applicable to such acls, insofá¡ as jEtified by analogous situatior». Within the
shifting sa¡ds of the concept of the legal transacüon, Freitas did not overlook what
modem doctrine would call "t¡a¡sactional behavior," defined by I-orenzo
Campagria as legal tmnsactioris in which "volition is not decla¡ed, but is only
expressed through conduct."z' Freitas' Article 446 had already anticipated this
concept in p¡oviding drat extemal acts ma¡rifesting volition may consist in "the
performance of some material fact, either consummated o¡ incipient " and not
merely in the positive or tacit exprcssion of vol.ition. As to contacts, where Aficle
438 rifers to examples of ir¡¡¿r ;r,os juristic acts, Freitas wamed tlBt he was not
adopting the extremely broád conceptuaüzati^o^n given o them by Savigny, but
¡athe¡ the ¡est¡icted one of binding contracts."In the special Pan of Úre Rough
Draft, amotations ap¡iár frequenily in Secrion I (general personal righs) of Book
tr (personal rights that regularc Ihe general part of obligations. Rcview of these
notes reveals, however, that alongside those in which Freilas criticzes Roman law
and the legislation and legal doctrine ofhis day, countless times he either limits
himself to citing Roman t€xts without giving their sources, or cites them
accompanied by complcmentary observaúons. It is not difficult, ho\.r'ever, ¡o locate
üe Roman sources whose texts Freitas transcribed without explanstion to support
a¡ücles inch¡ded in the Rough Draft. Hp took them, almost in their totaüty, from
citatio¡s made by Maynz and Moli¡or.'' The Breater pa¡t of the guidelines he
acccpted were Roman. Not inf¡equently hc critiéized the solutions adopted by the
French Civil Code and took a contary position. rly'hen he diverged ftom Roman
law, he gave reasons for his departure,

91

Section II @ersonal rights iD domcstic relatior») of tbat samcBook II covcrs
pre-nuptial agreemens, whiéh were also permitted under prior 18w." It govemed
weddings performed by rhe Caü9-lic Churcb, as well as mixed marriages, whether
q not authorized by the C-burcb."'Ihe marital proprty system was udvcrsal
corDmrmity property, which csme from Portuguese law. It then rtgulated s€Parate
property a¡d dower. His tres0rent of divorce came from canon law raüer than
from Roman law, permitting only legal sepantion of persons and propqty but not
dissolution of thc matrimoni¿l bo¡¡d.4 He did, howevcr, permit dissolution of
marriages performed without authorizaüon of tbe Caüoüc Chu¡ch if the
non4hristian or non4atholic slouse later convertcd and üen rÁ,ished to marry
anotber person wiüir ttre Chu¡ch.s Tte Roman prohibition of ,¡¡ rfutio sanguinb
was followed in the cxtended form of üe post-classic¿l pcriod; thc minimum
waiting period before ¿ secsnd msrriage, ircspcctive of the causc of the
dissolution of the first, was s€t at ten montl»." Children whose-domicile of origin
was Brazil could only be legitimated by a subsequetrt marriage." Recognition of
paúemity of children'bom o:ut of wcdlálg inccsi or sacrilegJ*as prohi-bited.3E es
in prior law, adoption was permiibd. Fi¡sly, tu¡elage and guardianship were
amply covercd."

The third and last section of üe Second Book (Penonal Rights in Civil
Relations) covered prec€pts Bovcming obügations arising ftom conüacts, lawful
non-contractu&l acts, involuntary ac¿s, facts that are not acts, and unlawful acts.
The organization of ttre subject matter.of this pa¡t of the Rough Draft merits special
mention, particularly in conncction wiü üe rules relating to contsacts generally
and those referring to obligations derived from non-contrach¡al acts or facts. The
ordedng of all the.se obligations, principally those stemming from con[acts, i§
largely inspired by Roman law. Nevertheless, Freitas often depa¡ad ftom this
Roman impiration in order to maintain principles from Luso-B¡¿zilian tradition.
This occurred, for example, in mandate (agency), which necessarily impües
conEactual lepresontation, as can be s€en from Article 2853: "A mandato oxists a§

a contract (Art. 1830) when one of the parties has bound himself to rePre§ent the
oúer in one or more acts of civil life ."

The last book that Fr€itas completed of tús Rough Draft dealt with ir rez
dghts, where hc generally followed the directives of Roman law, His systcm was

the rutmerus clausus - Anicle 3703. He distinguished in rerr dghts over one's

'- | "Ncgo.i di A¡tkk.¡o e" ¿ la Ma,ihstaziot¡..leli'ltÍc ¡o N.gozial. l,Dott. A. Giüffé-Editor€, Milar
(1958).

Ctidigo Citil - Esbo|o23ó, note lo ar,438.

- 
See J.C. Morena Alv¿s, 'A Formagáo Romanistica de Teireir¿ de Freil¡§ c §a¡ espirito inovado/, in

Auguslo Tel\ei.a d¿ Ft.it ts c il Dii¡ro la¡i Nmcrico,to y,oote 5l, CG/8m, Padov¿ (Sandro SchiPani
.d. 1988).
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owlr prop€rty (individual and joint ownership) from in rem righ: "]:,t-"9"^'
o.oo"rtvf"áoi vt"usis, usufrüct, use, ltabitaúon, easemens)' In Article 3707' he

5;;;;d;-"i;;r ¡;;";; .i!ns 1"tti"t "*i"t 
*t 

"never 
the onc exercising them has

thi right to do so in all respects, or when they have been legitimized rhrrcrgh üe

[ffi oio" 
"o.te 

of li¡ritaúons) from "[ulaúie" i-n ren.ig]: fyhif¡ 
*i"'

urU*Jer ,1" p.rson exercising them is presumed to bavc the right todo so' either

by exercising or posses§ing them under good ritle, or mercly by exerclslng or

possessing them).

Freitas' Eeaunent of possession displayed üe inlluence of Savigny and the

n*"i*-i:.á"; ioJ"eá, seviral of his artiÉbs simply reproduced paragraphs of tbat

code'Attimeshisnomenclaturewasanalogous,butthemeaning.differed,suchas
occ-ured with "bare holdiñg", "p€rfectcd posscssion," and "unPerie'ted

possession.'a Like üe Prussian Code, rhc regulation-of holdilg *tI ryl:"*'oo
i^ ".*.ay 

J"áted in the Rough Drafr' The acquisition of ia- rern righs

prL*J,lJn".* distinction Étween ütle and the method of its acquisition'

i"r*á ptop""y «-ovables) is acquired by Pby§ical Úar¡smissiol,l wb-e-reas real

*oo"*t iior¡n*"ütes) is acquired by Eanscription in a Conservative Registry' an

irrár"áor, *otttty of note.ar He distinguished perfec¡ed title (perpetual rn r¿'n

rishts of one Defson ou.r his o*n profrrty, reui or personal, *it all rigbs over is

"'i;;;;"";;ü;i..- t"p"tr*,1'a i,rei'rh' cooditional or rrauci5r ri5!;oj a

person over proP€rty as to which only a right of t§c ha§ becn transteEeq'' rtre

["im,rt,r,irl .i*r,'wiü in the publisbed pan of üe Rough Draft wa§ üe essement

to diaw water.

Even though it neverlecame the Braziüan Civil Code and was neve¡

no¡"f,.¿, tiit io,igt Draft g;atly influenced Latin American civil Law' especiatly

¿r" ÁgJ",¡n" éiíti code.Lcoraing o the Argentine wrircr' Er¡rique Martinez

Paz:

The exact proportion of tbe a¡ticlcs cont¡ibuted by the R:ugl Draft o our

C"¿" *"" i""á.f"d Uy Dr. Lissndro Segoüa, following leogthy and

intelüeent invesdsation. Considering tñe three thousand and some articles

rtt t nñf" up O. ñrtt thIee books of tbe AJgeDtin: C.od:' the oul-,I otres ove¡

which Freiü could have hadany influencel one finds that one-thi¡. d thereof'

something more tlnn one thousand articles, were coPied elmost uterally'

{ 
B"r. hotding, us dctio"d in lhe Ro¡8h Dtaft' irclud'd no( oolv thc instanccs of holdinS cmtaincd in lhc

pn¡ssian Codc, but atso som¿ i¡rsancas tnatJifrcrti¡r as in.P€rfcd Poss*sicn ( 4'n'ollrd'dig¿t B¿sil.t'

The dirincdon bctwc€n 'p..f*t"a' 
""¿ 

"".p.iá"¿- possi*on scr our in üe RorSlr-Draft i5 IsrE€ly

rJ,i-ilipáir," L"iJ¡'" oi 'p.a"cr"a' a,,i "r'nocrfácd' titlc adopted bv Frcitas' $trich do nc'

I.i"* iüá¿¡s* *,á uu-im,asu xsin,li[:unp"'re"t"a' p"'ses"ion also incMediírsnca§ of

tr.. 
"t"Á" 

of tüf ¡ght" orcr anorhir's propeny tha! werE 'exercisablc' ihrouS¡r po§sess¡on'

¡r 
ra, ut an. 3809.

a2 
I¿, atats.4072 úd 4300. Ee atso pernired usuÍlucts oflt'gibl¿s a ¿rofcrudits ld'zt^'rs' 4652 -

46ó2-

a 
F"ei¡asy su htJlrcncia sobft el AjAiSo Ci Argettt¡'¡o,4'ss (Uotu of Có¡doba 1927)'

I

The admiration that Velez Sarsfield, aurhor of the Argentine Civil Code, had

for Fr€itas's Rough Draft is revealed in his rcply to Alberdi's criticisms of the
Argentine Civil Code:

Dr. Albc¡di found it sufficient to cite me examples ftom the French Codc,
which he erroneously believes followed the method of üe l¡rstitutes, a¡d is
mistaken ss to the preference that I showed for Freilas over Tronchet,
Portalis a¡d lvl¿lwillc. Dr. Alberdi confesses he has no knowledge of the
legislative work of Mr- Freiras 8¡d appears convi¡ced tlBt ¡othi¡g better
could possibly exist than üe jurisconsults who drafted üe French Code and
who arc today so toundly criticized by the jurisconsults from the same

coultry, He may forgive me for stating tha! after seriou§ study of the work
of Mr. Freitas, I consider that the only o¡€ whose work can be compared to

'44
h.ts rs §avrgny.

Iu 1872, the year üat the con;8ct betwe.en Te.ixeira dc Freitas aqd the

Imp€rial Govemment $,as res€inded, two §ignifica¡t evenb occurrcd conceming
effóñs to draft a Braziüa¡ Civil Code. The first event was prcparation of a Draft
Braziüan Civil Code prepared by Viscount Seabra, auüor of the Draft that bec¡me
the Portuguese Ciül Code in 1867. This Draft, which contained only 392 articles,
app€ars to have remained unfnished. It contained a Preliminary Tltle on civil law,
its object and nature, and a single book (on civil capacity and its exercise) of the

Fir$ Pa¡t. Although secn in qlanuscript form in the Office of the Ministry of
Justice by Clóvis Éevilaqua,a5 draftefof the Civil Code that was ultimately adop¡ed

by Brazil, Seabra's dmft remained upublished unül 1951, when the University of
Lisbon I-a$/ Review pubtished it as an unlmowtr work of bi§torical interesL*

The second evcnt was the signing of a contract for the prcPar&tion of s new
Dmft Ciül Code betwe€n th€. úlperial Govemment and Sena¡or Nabuco de

A¡arljo. Nabuco's untimely death in 1878 prevented him ftom ever completing his
drafL He left behiad 118 a¡ticles from the Prelimirury Title (contai¡ing Provisiotrs
about publicstion, effect ard application of I¡ws of the Brazilian Empire) and 182

articles ftom the Generat Part (which included ooty Title I, Oo Persoos,,qf Book I
On üe Elements oflaw). These werc pubüshed posthumously in 1882'*'

ld, at 56.

-' 
Código Civil dat Esto¿os Unidos do Emsil Corn¿ rado 19, Livraria Fru¡crisco Alves, Bio deJanerro

(9th€d. 1951).

o6 
8 R*i"ro do Fo"utdod. ¿. Direi o dc Lisbod §5-325 (1951); vol.9, pp.28+31l; vol. l0'Pp.455-504.

Thc fouowing cxplan¡tion accompanicd üe publtcation:
Thc LISBON aAW SCHOOL R.EvIEw jubl¡ntly .nnou¡rc€s thc ¡eProduciion in its paSes of part of ü.
dIaft of úe Br¡zili&¡ Civil code authorEd by visonnt Scábra. which it bclicvcs h¡s n€ver be.n

¡rblishcd and whce manusc¡ip. wls kind¡y madc ¡v¡ilabte, t €lher with lhc ¡i8ht to pubÍs¡L by its
prcs€¡r owncr, thc Hono¡able Dr. Augusto Rarl dc S.abm, Judgc in lrk¿ñar alrd a d€scendant of thc

illusrriqs artho¡ of the dmfi.

47 
Prcjeto do Códgo Civit Btosil¿ito ú Dr. Jo<tquin Felício dos s.t tos Ptcc¿dido dos Atat ortciais

Rclatir.(.s ao Assunto ¿ S¿grifu de wt Adita e to Co^te do osAPon amenkx do CMigo Citil
organízodos pelo Consclh.irc José Thonaz Nabuco d¿ Aruújo,TtPogl€tla Nacional, Rio de Jan¿iro

( t 8 82). The bio8r¿phy wrillcn by his so4 Joaquim NaÚ)co, Urn Esadsta do Irrpári.4 EditoB Nova
iguitar: nio 1 t §zs), .wcals that his falhc. lcfl fn¡ny volum€s of no(es rElating lo lhc studies dri€d out
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The last d¡aft Civil Code preparecl during the Empire was by Fellcio dos
Sa¡tos, an attomey who offered his lporrranentos para o Proieto de Códiqo Civil
(An¡otations for a Draft BraziLian civil Code) to the Govemment in Ma¡ch 1 88 I .

A committee that includcd fl|e of the outstalding aulhorilies on civil law of the
time was appointed to review his proposal.* The Commitree decided that although
a work of óutstandin g caliúe, the Apontarrer¡ras needed substántial chang€s in
o¡der to become a draft thaa could be properly reviewed. The Govemment
determined that thc samc Conuuittee, to which Fellcio dos Santos was then
appointed, should bccome a standing committee to organize the Draft Civil Code.

Béause of üe voluntary resignation of some of its members, the studies were
never completed. Bctwecn 1884 and 188?, Felfcio dos San¡o§ Pubtished five
volumes of commentary on the 2,692 articles then drafted. A¡tonio Coelho
Roclrigues, who snrdied the Draft at great length, criticizcd it hoadty becau§e of it§
plan, its execution, and its form.s The plan was inspired by the Pofuguese civilist
Coctho da Rocha. It contained a preliminary title (on publicatioq effecs and
application of laws io general); a general part (compo§ed of 3 book covering'
respectively, persons, ihings, andjuristic acts i¡ general); and a special part (also

with 3 books covering persons, things and particularjuristic acts).

In 1889, the same year in wlüch the Republic was latcr proclaimed, Candido
de O[vcira, who was Justice minister in the cabinet of üe Viscount of Ouro Preto,
crcated a committee to prepare a new draft civil code. It met eight times, under üe
chairmamhip of Empcror Pedro lI himself, but was dissolved upon üre

inauguratiotr of a new political system.^

In 1890, shortly aticr dre Proclamation of the Republic, Campos Salles,
Minister of Justice during the transitional govemm€nt, contracted Antonio Coelho
Rodrigues to prepare of a Draft Civil Code. Written almost exclusively in
Switzerland and st¡ongly in¡pired by the Civil Code of Zu¡ich, Coelho Rodrigues's
Draft was l-rnishe¡l in 1893.'' The Govemment appointed a commiuee of th¡ee

for th€ Dr¿ft, bul lhát lhey were alñ61 unin(elliSible to thirl P€rsons wi§hi4 to dcciPhe¡ hi§ thoü8hl§.

Th€ tmnscriplion of th€s. no@s, howeve!, üows he sas familiar with enrinS Coda§' §ich as the
Chilean, Porru¡uese, Austrian, rnd thar of l¡üsiaña. He rcfered to texts fr§m Freitas' RouSh Drafl, and

he rcücwed the doctrinc wrilt.n by M¡rcadé, Aubry .t R¡u, Laur€nt, zachariae, Cs€n, and Co€lho da

Roch¡. He lwico refeñ€d ro SaviSny in lhis sñu::l sanple of his nores, and hc citod thc Cox¡s ¿I1¡s'i"¿s
e¡ ¿l'Eistoi.e.la D¡oi Ronanr by lhe Belgian P. Namur.

43-- 
Thesc fiv€ juris6 wer€ kfayctrc Rodri8ucs Pereira, Antonio Joaquifl Ribas, Antüúo Feí€ir¿ vián¡.

Francisco ,ustino Consalvcs de Andrade, and Antonio Coelho RodriEu€s.

ae 
Pro¡eto do Código ci,lll P¡.c.dttu tu His¡ória D//junc ¡ada do Mes o e .1^t A,tt¿¡'tot¿s 227,

Tipogmfia do Jornal do Brásil, Rio de Janeiro (189).

- Afonso Pena, oleSário H.rcularo de Aquino e Castro, sylva Costa and Coclho Ro.lrigues' irrrer ali,a,
werc members. The proce€dings of th6e neelings are found in ihe pamphl€l "Projeto do Códi8o Civil
Br¿sileim cm 1889' (published in Polto) ( 1906). ñndi¡. 68 R¿lislo.lo hts¡itu o Hístó¡ico. Ccográico
Brosilci¡o, rBll, pp,1 to 48.

- 
This is lhe planofthc Dlaft: ¡ CcncÉl Parr (diüd.d iñto 3 books: thc first on Frsons' thc scc'ond on

propcny and lhc lhi.d or¡ l.gal cffccts and tlansactions). and a Spccial Ptrt (clJnp6al of4 bool§: the

lirst ú ot ü8ations; lhc s.cond on p6s6sion, ownc6hip and olher ix t rn .i8hls; lhc ¡hird on family
la!v; ¡nd lhc fci¡rh on successim). The folloving synoFis of the pc¡sonali¡y of Co€lho Rodrigres' done

tot

jurists to review it, who issued an opinion urging rejection of the Draft. Ponte§ de

Miranda has pointed out that Clóvis Bevilaqua borrowed several provisions ftom
Coelho Rodrigues' Draft for use in the Dr¿ft tl¡at became our Civit Code. Many of
Bevilaqua's innovations resulted ftom the progrcssive spirit of Coelho Rodrigues,
notwithstanding his derply ingrained Roman law taining.

In 1899, Clóvis Bevil&qua was selected by Epiuício Pessoa, then Minister of
Jusúce, to prepare a Draft Civil Code, using preüous drafts as much as possible.
Bevilaqua set to work in April and hnishcd by October of the same year. As had
become the uadition, the Govcrnrnent named a committee composed of five
eminent jurists to review üe Draft." Even before the Committee began its
meetings, Carlo6 Augusto de Carvalho, as a contribution to the study of the Draft
by clóvis Bevilaqua, published a consolidation of üe ciül laws in force in Br¿zil
ni which systcmaiicaliy compiled thrc eivil statutes in force in the county.s3

After two revisions (with Clóvis Bevilaqua participating in the second) by
the committee, the Dr¿ft was submitted in November 1900 o the Federal
Congrcss. After much debate, it was imally approved on December26,l9l5, and
enacted into law on January l, 1916. On January 1, 1917, some 95 yea¡s after üe
1822 Constitution called for enactment ofa civil code, the Braziüan Civil Code
f¡nally wont into effect.

III. TEE CIVIL CODE

In the preface he wrote in 1928 for the French translation of üe Brazilian
Civil Code, Clóvis Bevilaqua revealed the sources of his codification:

The Brazilian Civil Code strove to merge into I harmonious synt[esis the
diverse legal traditiors that contributed to its creátion. Foromost was the
national tradition, based on Roman and Ponuguese law, but always oriented
towards an ideal ofjustice and ftecdom, and concemed with responding to

years l¡lcr by Cftiüs Bevilaqua, flows acorarely from lh. cont€nt of his Drafi: "Thc image of Coelho
RodriSues appeaG as a stmng int€llect, well bolster€d with solid studies, in which a reb€llious spitit is
oddly associated with an attáchmcnt to treditions, ñnd progressive.o¡tbr€als to fetters of pr€jüdicc.'
História ¿ta Facultu¿2 d¿ Dit¿ito do Recife 339-YO Qd cA.)

-- The conrndtt€e w{s madc up of OlcSário Hetq.¡láío de Aquino c Casaro. AnIilóphio Bolclho Frcire de
Caftalho, J@quiñ da C6ta Bsñrdas, Fr¡ncisco de Paula l-aceda de Almeid¿, ¡nd Joáo Evangclista
SaÉo Bulhó6 de Carvalllo. R¡¡i Ba¡bca r€ferrcd to this Comñi(tee. in ¡n opinion ihat hc bcSa¡r to
wrirc in 1905 in rhc S6¡¡t€ but ncver ñnish€d, in th€ followinS wsy:

Th¿ Rcvising Committ.€, howcvcr. contained thc d€or of oür nagilrates, Prcsiding Jüslice of the
F€dcral SuprEme Courl, onc ofthc Smnd old ñen of ou. ccirlsi Councillor BaÍadas, cxPcricnced in
pblic admi station uñdc. thc fomcr regimc and now onc of üc chicfjudg€s ofthc Unioq AnIilóPhio
Bot€lho, anoüer torg-standin8 and emineít memb€r of that great repubücan tribunal contnbuting to the
p6ncl, a prof€ssional sccpcd in lcgal l€¡ming and having !n e¡ceptionally austcre conscience; Dts.
l,ace.da de Atmeida and Bulhó€s de Carvalho, in shor, two precmincot figuns in Bf¡zitian civil taw,
constmmate ptactitioners notcd for thei. mealur€d oÉnions. 'C.li8o Civil, Farcc¿r Juridico," 32 Or¡Gs
Conplcr<Lt de R.i Darbs.t, TOME llr 3O3 (1905), Ministério da E¡tucáÉo e Cxhur¿, Pio de Jsneiro
( ¡968).

5l
Dircito Civ¡l B¡asikito R.conpila¿o en Nota Co solidado d.¡s &is Cn,b (Au8. 1899).
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the needs of modem civilization. Next c¿me the i¡fluence of the Frtncü Civil
Code and French doctrinc, which has always enjoyed grtat prestige among
South American jurists. Then came the influerce of the Code§ of Portugal,
Spain, Italy, Argentina, and the Canton of Zurich. Finally, cam€ that of the
most modem lcgislation, the Gcrman Civil Code and üe Swiss C<,'ie.

The Brszilian Civil Codc, ir.spired by foreign law as sn¡dicd in st¡t rtes and
commentaúes, ¡cflects faiüñrlly thc image of the time when it was
pubtished; it fixes a moment in the world's legal evolution. Noneüeiess, it
retains its original appearance, both in regard to its tech¡ical and its social
asp€cts."

The end rcsult of these influcnces is expl,ained by the education and raining
of thejr¡rists who contibuted to üe crafting of üe Braziüan Civil Code and by the
ci¡c¡¡msta¡ces rmder which it w8s drafted.

A. TI{f'PROT'OUND ROMAN LAW IMLUENCE

Clóüs Bevilaquá belonged to the cultural movement that became hown as

the Recife School, orch€strated by Tobias Barreo, who was characterized by his
Germa¡ic tendencies. Even before drafting the propoed Civil Code in I 899,
Bevilaqua's work demoostated soüd familia¡ity wiü üe GermÁn legal üterature,
including tl¡e Pandectiss. From the Roman law tradition, he frequendy cited
Mackeldey, Ihering, Saviguy, Bonfante, Van Wetter, Cuq, Mayoz, kisg Padeletti,
and Cogüolo, Clóvis' Germanic and Roman leanings, with thc latter
predominating, were evidegt in his Draft Civil Code.

The members of the Govemmcntal Committee tbat revi§ed hi§ Draft were
solidly grormded in üé Roman law t¡aditiin, panicularly Bulhóes de Ca¡valho and
I-acerda de Almeida. The latter was also a well-known connoisseur ofGen¡anic
legal writing. During the Congressional debates on Bevilaqua's Draft, thc faciüty
with which Coelho Rodrigues invoked Roman texts on divese questions of civil
law was impressive. The preparation reccived in Roma¡ law by Clóvis Bevilaqua, -

Amaro Calvalcanti, and Andrade Figueira was also nolcworthy. Figueira stood out
¿s the deferde¡ of t¡aditional principles in our civil law, at times preventing
adoption of modem Eecepts that should have been adopted.

o 
cod. cirit dr" E u-utú ¿L B¡esit 4}4g,Ttzduit ct Aftro(¿ par P. Goülé, c. Dtagüií d G. b'Ard€are

de Tiz¡c. No XXIX,lmprimerie Natiqutc, Paris (1928). Bevilaqua álso srat€d:
Technically, il r+ss the cr.áiion of distin8ulshcd BrazÜan tawycrs thcmsclves. stanin8 with TcixeiE de
Freilas aíd at¡ tho6c who. with him or thcrcaftcr, collaboated by thcir cffons in prlpsrin8 lhc Codc, al
of whom wer! fo¡m.n by atrd in thc B¡azilián q¡ln¡¡e and eridc¡vorin8 thcir efforr§ b sadsfy lhe sP€ciñc
needs of thc socicly in which lhey liv€d, through úe m.a,|s dr¡t lhis socicty c{fert! ÚtcrL Soc-tally' thc
Ctvil Code is thc cxacr and cha¡aclcrilic c¡pnssicn of pres..Íiay Brazjlian socie¡y, withci¡t da¡bq úG
principl6 upor¡ wñich il G bas€d. ,.! lhe c¡hicat¡ridicál cflrqr¡€$s of civilizaliotl as ¡ whol.: lhc s.ns€
ofeqoaüty, whicrr placcs a[ individuat mcmbeñ ofa sociál8rq¡p at üc sarEe level reSardtcss oftheir
o.igin or w€slth; protcction and coosolidaticn of ihe famitf cmanc,tpatioo of wom.n, pricstc§scs of the

h€arth; le8at cquality of the sexes, eic. Bul, in consuñmatin8 th.sc princiPl€s, thc Code did rct proce€d

ttEorghjux¡apo6ition, but i¡rc.rpo¡al.d thcm inlo the body of soclcty and adaPted thc lo úc
pe@liarili€s of lhc Braziüan soci€ty in accor¿ñnce wilh irs historical backgo.¡nd.
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Brazilian legal uadition was fundament¡lly grounded in Romar! canon, and
Pcrrtuguese law, especialty Roman [aw. In 1903, in his Comparative Law Coursc,
Candido de Oliveira observed that "Th€ foundation of our lcgislation is essentially
Roman law."55 It is not surprising, therefore, thaa Pontes de Miranda, one of
Brazil's most prominent t¡eatise wdters, produced the following inventory of thc
sourc€s of rhe Brszilian Civil Code:

Of the approximately I 829 sourcfs of Ihe civil Code, 479 were t¿keu ftom
prior law, 272 from prevailing doceine prior to the Civit Codc, and 189 from
the Rough Draft by Teixeira de Freitas. This means that the Rough Dr¿ft was
the principal source of all that was chang€d. The Codes that quantit¿tively
confributed the most alicles were the French Code Civil with 172 (although
not as muqh for intrirsic quality.as for úe modem cxpression it had given to
Roman rules), followcd by tlie Portuguese Code with 83, the Italian with 72,
thc German Dr'¿fb with 66, ¡ú.e Privatrechtliches Gesetzbuchfiir den Kanton
Zrricl¡ with 67, thc Spanish with 32, the Swiss l-aw of 188 I with 31, üe
Argentine Civil Codc with 17, Roman law directly with 19, üe BGB of
Arutia with 7, the Chilean Civil Code with 7, the Mexican Code with 4, the

Uruguayan Code with 2, the Pcruvian Code wth2, et al. The German
sor¡rc€§ were the most imPortant, and at times the oüe¡ Codes we¡e mere
vehicles for the Gennan and Aust¡ia¡ inlluence. Of the 1,178 innovaüo$ in
prior law, foreign law codes were responsible for less than half, for more
than 670 came f¡om Brazüa¡ sources. The Rough D¡aft of Teixeira de
Fr€itas accounoed for 189, the Dlaft by Felicio dos Santos 49, Co€lho
Rodrigues 154, Clóvis Bwilaqua 135 (revised down to 78) the Chamber of
Deputies 4o, üe Federal Senate 26, and others I or 2.-

In determ.ining that üete were only 19 dircct contributioos from Romao
law,57 Pontes de Miranda obviously never meant !o rcduc'e the influence of Roman
law on our civil codihcation to such a limikd number, which would fly on the

teeth ofall available evidence. Rather he sought to characterize the cilcumstances

by which Roman law usually worked is way tbrough the prevailing doctrine in
Brazil or in Codes or Drafts strongly imp¡egnated with Roman law principles.
There is, therefo¡e, no contradictiotr between the assertion of Pontcs de Miranda
and that of Abela¡do Lobo, who wrote: "[[f we rwiew each of the 1,807 a¡ticles of
our Civil Code, we can verifo that more tharnfourfirths,úaais, 1,445 articles, a¡e

35 
Curso de Legislagao conpamda - Pare Gaah,k Forr¿s l4o, Jacinlo Ribcilo dG santos, Rio dc

,arciro (19O3). Candido de Oliv€ira slso noted:
Today orc carl still say u/ith ccnai y üát vifüally ¡ro in§titution of our private law has escaFd Roman

influcnc€. lf ordinarcc Book In, Title 64 ord€Id lhc applicalion of Inpcriat ljws in cas€s not Pr§vided
for, lhis rüle did not iñpty üc ¡lpudialim ofJustinian's Co¡Pus Jüris wh€n domcstic l¡w was compl.ra
EvclI without a lacuna in thc tc¡t to nlake Román law supptcmenlary ¡aw, l¡owl€dge of its priíciples
\¡/d¡td be thc b€st glide fo. th€ study of Br¿zili¡n l¡w.' 1¿

s 
Fo»tcs c Etolugao do Dit¿i¡ociil Brasileitu ll9-120, no.5q Pi enta dc M€lto & C., Rio deJanciro

(1928).

l? 
Pontcs d" Mi-ndu."fcls to alicles 43([D,49,50,55. 57 and 29l oflhc BÉzilian Civil Code. r¿



products ofRoman culturr ...."5E Nor is there sny cantradiction betY/een Ponte§ dc
Miranda's position and that of Gsetano Sciascia, who ststed:

It is w€tl-knowtr that üe Brazilian ciül Code assumcd a¡d develop€d in its
general lines the work of the Pandectists of the I 9th ccntury. Coneslonding
Roman t€xb ca¡ b€ found for almost every anicle of the Brazilian Code'
showing üe relative factual categories in thcir üving reality and in üe
infmite variety ofhurnatr occurfenc€s. ... Ulu§t as the Portr¡8uese language is
surcly thc clos€st to üe original patinl, Brazilia¡ civil law secms to us
clcer to Roma¡ law than ltalian civil law."

B. THE §TRUCTURAL INT'LUENCE OF GERMAN LAW

The Brazilian Civil Code was strongly influcnced by the systematic
organization of the German Civil Code @GB). This approach already appeared in
the work of üe Commitle€ created i.o 1889 to d¡af¡ a new Civil Code and in the

Draft by Coelho Rodrigues. This Germanic inlluence has been noted by German
scholars like Hans Carl Nipperdey. who accurately st¿tod:

The most independent of the Latin-American codifications is üe Brazilian
Civil Code of l/l/191ó. It consists of 1807 articles, arcund half of which are

derived from European codes, principally the French and üe Portuguesc,
wiü 62 from üe Gemla.o Civil Code. The other half is based upon ideas of
Bmzilian jwists and draws logether cr§tomary law. The ordering of the
subject matter is closely relaled to tbat of tl¡e German Civil Code, although
its articulation in the general and special parrs is different.*

In certain significant ways, however, the B¡azilian Civil Code diverges ftoni
thrl Gemran system, The Brazili¡n Code is preceded by an Introduction whose
numbering differs ftom thc main body of the Code and contair» provisions on legal
norms in gcneral and their application iri time and space. Regulation of absence
and general provisions on contract are tral§posed ftom üe general part to the
speciat. The order of the special part differs f¡om th¿t of the BGB, which deals first
wiü obligations, then things, domestic reLations and succession' Insteatl, the
Brazilia¡ Code deals first with domestic rElations, then thiDgs, obügaúor» and
succession. In his ,lVas Obseruagoes para esclarecirneito do Códi?o Ciil
(Obsewations Clarifying üe Brazilian Civil Code), which scrves as the legislative

58 
t Cu¡n de Di¡eito Ron r¡xo 5 I, Rio d€ Janeiro ( t 931). ¡n thc Introduction thÁt he wrote for thc Germa¡r

ts¡slation ofihc Braziliar Civil Codc.-dit€d by Heinshcimer, also Pubtished in 1928, Ponies-de

Mimrda rcproduo6 lh. same stadr§ie on lhc sou.c€€ oa lhc Brazilian Coder with sn amendment wolhy
of nolc: ¡¡h.n h¿ Éf.l§ to the conr¡ibution of lhc Cod, ¡laPor¿ox, he rEraiís th. ob6erv¡tion th¿t it
deriv€d rtrotr from i§ r¡odedr .xprtssion of Rofn t¡ fu1cs, but hc adds inmediatcly üer€añer (which hc
did noa do in Forrrr. Evor¡ g¿io do Dit.ito Bru:il¿iro Civio thar ¡9 prccepis camc lo l§ dir€ctlv froú
Roman law. D¡¿ Zivira¿s¿ e¿ dEt G.gc$wan,BeJrrd Itr, BEsiü.n Codigo Ciü1, P. XI- ,. B€¡shei¡ne¡,
tvlan¡hcim, Berlin, I¡ipzi8 (1928).

5e 
Dircho Rontatto e Di¡¿iro Civit DtLtiteito2}s, S^raive S/A, Sáo Paulo (1947).

@ 
I¡r the r€-cdiiions dqrc h,y him of thc notable lrrA¿ mehút Tcit.l¿s bútg¿tlich¿ü R',ch¡s i^ the lztúbuch

dasbiirge ich.n R.chrs by F-¡neccer$, Kipp and WoUf, Ersler Ba¡rd, Erster H¡lband, § 29,4 P. I t3'J.
C. B. Mottr (Paut sicbclk) Tubinger (1952).

history for lüs Draft, Clóvis Bevitaqua justiñed changing the order of üe special

part, placing domestic relatioos law fo¡emost, by arguing:

b) Havir¡g adopted the classi.rying criterim of decreasing gcnerality' efter the

generat p-an, in which principles ippücable o all the moment§, siurations end

forms of private law are included in a¡ abstract fashioD, should then come

the tegal instinrions of family law, which are integral pats of the

foundátions of all civil society. As Menger says, they interest the natural basc

of society and are üerefore ol greater generality than the legal i¡stin¡tions of
Property;

c) If man considered socially is superior !o ma¡r as 8n individual; if altmistic
interests pr€vail over egotistical ones; i( as Savigny recoglized' prop€rty i§
an extension of üe poier of üe i¡dividuat, an anributc of his personality;
then, for the sake ofsociologrand logic, it is Proper to accord precedence to

ir¡stitutions of Ihe famity, which is the circle of social organization, over
economic insútutions. which are the mea¡» to e¡sure the consewation and

dcvclopment of sociai üfe.ó¡

The Introduction to the Brazilian Civit Code, which went into force together

witl¡ the Code on January 1, 1917, consistrs of2l a¡ticles. Thc 1,807 uticles ol'the
Code cover the following subjecs:

GENERAL PART:

Book I - Persons

Book II - Property

Book Itr - Juristic Factrs

SPECIAL PART:

BookI-Familyl-aw
Book II - Property I-aw

Book trI - I-aw of Obtigations

Book IV - The l¡w of Succession

Ttre B¡azitian Civit Code merits high praise for technique. Maauel Paulo

Me¡'ea, the great historian of Portugue§e law, analyzed the Code's technical merits

in thes€ terms:

There shoutd be no eqrúvocation in praising its ¡echnical Part, which avoids
tho two great submerged reefs of the law-giver: the danger of docti¡al
exaggeration in scholastic definitions and divisio¡s and nebulous
abstracüons, and the danger of exaggerated regulation of details by a
casuistic exposition of subjecs, which is a hindrance o the judge's task of
interpretatión. The Brazilian Civil Code scem§ to us to be cles¡, serious,

practical, popular, and comparable in this respect to the Swiss Civil Code,
\¡/hose techdque has been so warmly praised.*

6t 
l\. t Prc¡eto do cffigo cit il Brr¡titeito - Tra¿ftlhos <ta Comistdo Etpeciat ¿a cámaru ¿tos Dep¡úo¿os

15, ImprÉnsa NaciooÁl (19O2).

e 
códiso Ci,il Brasitci¡¿ 15, Livr¿ria Clássica Edilol¡, Lisb{a (1917).
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C. THE CONTENTS OF TEE CIVIL CODE

Book I (Persons) of thc General Part deals üü individuals and legal eatities.
Anicle 3 provides that "the law shall nor distinguish between Braziliare and
foreigners as to üc acquisition aad enjoyment of civil right§." An individual's ciül
personaüty begins when he o¡ she is bom alive, although Articte 4 also safeguards
the rights of the unbom clúld. Thosc persons deemed relatively inc apactta¡r.d de

./acro include persons between the ages of 16 and 21, mslr-ied women so long as the
conjugal society exisls, sp€n&b¡ifts, and forest dwellers.- h.¡¡su¿nt to Article 9,
minority tenniDates upon atteining age 21. For simultaneous dea§ Article l1
adopts the solution of the rebuttable presumption (ans raza¡r¡) thst both died at
the same time. Aficle l3 distinguishes bctween doEestic and foreign legal entities
of public law. Article 15 provides that legal entities of public law are "civilly liable
for acts of their representatives who, while acting in such capacity, cal¡se damage
!o thi¡d parties, acting contrsry to law o¡ in bresch of a duty prescribed by law,
with üe pubüc tegal entity retaining the right to suc its agents who causod the
harm." Private law legal entities, such as ciül companigg and associations, are
govemed by Articles 20-23, and foundations by A¡ticles 24 to 30. An individual's
civil domicile is as much where he iniends to resido permanently as the center of
his habituat occupation.t Ao iodirid*l -ay have m-ore than one domicile. If a
person h¿s no habitual residence, or he spends his üfc tavelling, withoU! a centr¿l
place of businass, he is dccmed domiciled in rhe ptace he can bc for¡¡rd.-

Book tr (Propeny) of the General Part traces thc rules for the differ€nt
classes ofproperty.m This Book also regulates family property, which corresponds
to the homestead. It contaim a provision prclgcúng c¡editors, thus deflecting üe
criticism commonly directed at this concepLo'

Book Itr (Jurisüc Facls) of the ceneral Part is fusically concemed with
jrujstic acs, a generic expression in the teehnique of the Civil Code that today one
prefers to call legal transactions. A "juristic act" is defined according to its
subjective conception, a dominant idea in that period. Er¡or or ignorance, ftaud
(dolns), coercion, simulation, and fraud against creditors are kea¡ed &s defective
juristic acts. Conditions, terms, modes, or burdens are roguLared as "modaüties of
juristic acs." The invalidity ofjuristic acts is regular.ed in two forms: nullity and
annulability. This Book also contaim precepts governing abolutely unlauárl acs
(those violating erga o r¡es ¡ights) and on the period of limitation of actious

63
Bnzilian Civil Cod€, ¡rt. 6. FoEst dweuers, which ¡efers to Indiars üving in their nátivc $alq are

srbject lo tutclaSe mact.¡ ir¡ sp€cial laws and r€gu¡arioos. Th. rutcl¡ge ceas€s as a ñ¡ndion of úeir
adaptarion to ciülizádon.

l¿, af.s, 3l a]nd 32,

ld-, 
^n.33.

Th€sc include p€¡sonálty ar¡d r€alry, fungiblq col|sr¡mÁblc, divi§blc, sin8ülár (sinplc srd s€veral),
collectivc (¡.¿ir€¡sitat¿s lacti ad uaivcrsitatcs iu,ir), pdncipal and a.c6sory, pübüc ¡nd private, ¡nd
prsperty not i¡ commer€c. 1¿, ars.43- 69.

61
ld-. sl,s. 7O to 7 3.

(without disiiqguishing it" however' ftom lapse of righs, which was later done by
üe doctrine.)d

Book I of the Special Part of the Code is devotcd to fanily law ¡nd is divided
iuto six Titlcs. Title I deals with marriagc lpreliminq.y fonnalities, impcdimens
a¡d úei¡ crpposition, celebration qf marriagc, proof of marriage, void and voidable
marriages, aud penal p¡cvisioDs).- The Civil Code recognizes only civil marriage.
The impedime¡ts to marriage listed therein are classilied as absolute or relative and
penalties, depending upon whether they we¡€ grotmds for, ¡€spectively, nulüty,
annulabiüty, or the impcition of saactiols (established in the penal provision§ of
this Titte) when dis¡€garded. The legal effecs of mariage are dealt wiü in Tide tr

- Artirc,le§ 229 to255 - whicü provides for th.c irrcvocability of the ma¡ital
property regime, reciprocal duties, and the righs and dutics of eech sPor¡§€. The

Lusband is deemed to bc üe head of thc conjugal socicty, but he ca¡¡not, regardless
of the marital prop€rty regime, make certain dispositions (e.9. Eansfer, mortgag€,
or encumber rcal estate) without the wifc's approval or a court ordet. More
r€strictions, however, are imposed upoo the wife's fteedom of action wiüout he¡
husband's approval, iacluding holdiag gainfut employment, but these can be
overridden, in some cases, ry a court order.

Title Itr contains n¡les on marital property relatio!§ betwe€o spo,r"."''o Fo*
typical regirnes are set oul: ¡¡niversal community Proporty (the st¿ndart lgeal
regimc¡, pa¡tial comEunity property, scparate property and dowry. Title IV

"oi"".*'o" 
a¡"*tution oi ri" ón¡iri"t'"o.iet| *a ue prototi"i of children.Tr

The Civit Code p€ndtted no absolute divorce, authorizing only a legal separation
(udieial or amicable), which did not dissolve the matrimonial bond or permit
remariage of either paly. Parcntage is covered by Articles 330 to 405 of Tide V,
which regulates legitimacy, legitimation, recognition of illegitimate children,
adoptioo, parEntal authority, and su[pol obligations. Finally, th€ concePts of
tutelaSo, gua¡dia¡ship aad absence are regulated in fitle vI, articles 406 to 484-

Book tr of the Special Part concems the law of things. It is divided into thrce
titles: possession (htl¿ I, arts. 485 !o 523), ownership (8rts. 524 to 673) a¡d dghts
íz re¡¿ over others' p¡operty (Erts. 674 !o 862). Possession is charact€rizÉd a§ the

fill or pxtial de faao excrcise of some of üe powers inherent in ownc¡ship. It i§
organi;d horizontally into posession of rhings and possession of righs, and
,eitiouy ino direct and itrdirect possession. A holder maintains possession in tie
namc and under t}e orders or inst¡uctions of someone to whom he is in a dependent
relatior»hip. Iz rern righis are list€d exhatstively |n a twmerus clausts a¡d s¡e
divided into two.larg€ group6: (1) ownetship, which deals with rcal and personal

Foperty a¡d condominiums, as well ss üterary, scientific and artistic propeny; and
(2) ín rem tigh¡s over thc pro¡rrty of others, which arc: emphyteusis, e3sements,

usufruct, use, habitation, profits-á-prendre, pledge, antichrcsis, and mofgage.

I¿, ars. 17l ao 179.

Id-,ars. 180 to228.

Id-. 
^ts. 

256-314.

/r¿, ats. 315 to 329.

d,
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The law of obligatiors is govemed by Book III of üe SPecial Par-t, which is
divided into dne ütles: ( l) Foms of Obügations (Arts. 863 to 927), (2) Effects of
Obligations (A¡ts. 928 to 1064), (3) AssigDments of Cr€dits (tu1s. 1065 to 1078),
(4) Coqkac¡s (AÍs. 1079 to I 12l), (5) Va¡ious Typcs of Cmtract§ (A¡ts' I 122 ro
1504), (6) Unilateral homissory ObligatioDs (A¡ts. 1505 to 1517), (7) obligations
ftom Unlawful Acs (Afts. 1518 to 1532), (8) Satisfaction of Obügations (Arts.
1533 to 1553), and (9) Arrangemenr§ with Creditofs (tuts. 1554 to 1571). Notably
abs€nt ftjom lhis Book is assignment of debts. Typical contrach¡ál forms regulatcd
hcrcin are: puchase and sale, cxchange, donation, leases (of things, services aud
constuction), lo8¡s (of fttngibles aud non-fungibles), bailment§ (volu¡táry and
necessary), maadate, publishing, dramatic production, partnership, rural
sharecropping (agriculnral and üvestock), an:ruities, insurance, and guatanty.
Unilateral promissory obligaüons arise from bearer instrr¡ments and promises of
rewa¡ds.

Finally, Book IV of thc Special Part dcals with succession.It is divided itrlo
four titles: Succession in Gene¡al (aís. 15721o rcA2>,IJ[t¡f5tatc Sr¡ccession (arts.
1603 !o 1625), Testamontary Succession (art§. 1626 to 1769), and Inventory ard
Distribution (arts. 1770 to 1805). It accepts the institr¡tion ofseisin by declaring
that, "upon succession, title and posxssion of üe-qsta¡e a¡e tran§feEed
imáediltely to the tegitimate heirs aad legate€s."z Intestate succession adhe¡es to
the following order-descend¿nts, asc:endálts, surviüng spouse, collalc¡al heir§ up
¡o the sixth degree,'' a¡d escheat to the States, Federal Disnict, or Federal
Govcrnment dcponding upon thc residence of üe decedenr There are thrce nonnal
forms of wills: pubüc, sealed, and private, and codicils are pennitted. The seaman's
¿nd serviceman's wills are Eeated specialllr.

IV. AMENDMENTS A¡ID INNOVAIIONS
BY ST'BSEQI,'ENT LEGISLATION

Soon afte¡ the Civil Code came into force on January l, 1917, it became
apparent that several of ifs provisior» were inco[€ctly published, or contained
formal defects üat made its interpretation dilficult. I¡ an effort to cute thesc
defecs, a law was cnacted that ¡mended 192 artictes of th€ Civil Code.Ta Most of
these amendments were changes in form r¿ther tban substance. Sincc then, much
more substantial chsnges have.been made o Brazilian civil law. The principal
modilications are noted in this section.

One of üe principal legislative cha.oges was the impcition of a se¡ies of
üruitatio¡s on f¡eedom of contract. In conEast to the Civil Code, which set no limit
upoo üe interest rat€s that could be stipulat€d in contracts, a 1933 decrce

ld-,^r.1512-

This hasbc.n chángcd to the fo¡rrh dc8rc. by I)€.rF.-l-¡w 9.461 ofJuly 15, 194ó.

l,aw No. 3.725 ofJanuary 15, 1919.

n
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prohibitcd the charging interest grcater than twicc the legal interest ratc (6% Per
amum) and dectared usurior¡s cotrtracts null a¡¡d void.''

The CMI Code permitted payBctrt to be stipulated in particuts¡ typcs of
money as well as in focign currency. Subsequc-ot legislsdon has prohibited such
stipulations, exc:ept for intematioDal contracts.'o

Substantial limit¿üons on both commercial a¡d residential leases were

imposcd by zubsequent rent control st¡tutcs, reflecting coollicti¡g sociotal
ir¡ter€sts. Lcgislation dati¡¡g back to 1934 still substa¡tially ¡estrictsteedom of
contract with r€q)ect o rtnewing cmmercisl and i[dustrisl leases. '' In thc dec¡de
of the 1930s, the imbolance i¡ supply and demand for ¡e¡tal housing, and the

corresponding increase in rcns, brought .temporary rEnt control legislation'78 Since

1942, i',esiden;ial rent control has bec;qe 
" 

p"r-aoent foture in B.-razilian law.7e A
number of modifications to the Ciül Code resulted ftom the need for more modem
tccbniques of financing commerciat transactioDs. Despite long use in practice,
conditiooal sales agrcemcots with retention of titlc were only recognized by
Brazitian legislation in 1938.m

Laws sub,sequent !o the Civil Code updated its rul€s on the rural land
pledges and created other types of security interesls, without los of possession,

such as security interess in industrial machinery."'

The concept of the traosfer in tiust as 8 guarante (alienagdofiduciária en
gatantia) was created by thc Braáliaa legal systcm 0o §atisfy üe desi¡c for new

'- De.rc€ No. 22.626 of April 7, 1993. Subseqü€¡ttly, hw No. 152 t of Dellmb€r 16, 1951, made u$¡ry a

crime ag¡l$t .he €cqromic public t rter€st. Arr- 4 § 3 of this taw ProvidEs thd 'any stiF¡lalim of
uslriol¡s interEst or proñt ratcs shau be void, arid tht jud8c st¡ould eilhcr sdjust th¿m to the le8¡l lstc' or
if ü.y h¡vc.l¡.ady be.lt paid, ordcr th. .€stitutiqr ofthe c¡c€§s amounl Fid, w h tegal int.Esr úcr.on
as from th. datc of imprcper poym.nt.'

'- Decr€¿ 23.501 of Nov, 27, 1933, .Eplaced by DccÉe-Iáw 857 of sept. I l, 1969, whrdr now Sove¡rs

DccEc No. 24.I50 of Apr. 20, 1934, as amerded by láw No. 6.014 of D€c. 27, 1973.

l,sw No. 4.403 of Dcc.22, 1928.

'- Thc srries of rent cofltrol t¡ws bcgan $/ith De.rÉ-Láw 4598, Aü8. 20, 1942. Attrdrg tho6e üút
foltow.d, I-¿w t.3oo of Dcc. 22, 195¡ and Lavr 4.8ó4 of Nov. 29, 1965 - strnd out. The l¡ttér cxcluded

nori-rÉsidcntiat tc¡ses frcm tho r..rt cq rol lÁw, placed thcm üdér cithcr thc Ctvil Code or Dcc.cc
,.¡50, dcpc{rdin8 upon its pur?os¿. Prcscntty,l¡w 6.649 of May 16, 1979, ss amcnded by kw 6698 of
&.15, 1979, rcgut¡lcs thc lcas€ ofu¡tar buildings. cxccpt for t€as6 for commcrtiál or indulrial
Frrpc.s, wftich continüc lo b. Sov.mcd by Decre€ 24. 150 (unl€ss a s¡it to rtrlcx' such a lcás€ is not
frted), ¡r¡d crccpr foruóan buildir8s owncd by úe Fcdcr¿l Bovemtacnt.
e 

Dcc¡cc-l¡w No 8ó9 of Nov. t8, 1938.It is now substanti¿lly Sovcmed by Arictes to70 úd loT l of
the Ciür Proc€durc Codc (kw No. 5.869 ofJan. t I, 1973).

3t" Dccr.e-bw No. 1.271 of May ló, 1939, peñdtt d crcation of a se@rity inrer€st ir industri¡t
rD¡chin€ry snd oquipmeat. DccrE -lrw No. I .697 of Oc! 23, 1939, cxtcnd./ lhc indust¡ial §c.1rrity
irüc.6i to ho8-ñisi¡8 producG, and DccEó-I-aw No. 3. t68 ofAPr. 2, 194 t, F.mittcd lhe Plodgc ofsalt
and ahinSs d.sianed for its produdiorL
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types of i,¡ rern security intercsls, w!úch would protect c¡editors' rights more
etiectively than those in eústence.@ This bilarcr¡l legal tr8¡saction is analogous to
üose creating irt rerr security interests. The ín rern guarantee (titte held in tru§t)'
whose creation the tansfer seeks (a co¡lt¡act for righs in rerz) does not a¡ise from
the mere signing of the conúacq but rathcr frorn registration with the Regisuy of
Deeds and Documents. This fiduciary quality, which is the i,r r¿rñ guarartce, is s
limited form ofproperty whose restrictioDs, irrcluding rescindibility, are imposed
by law so as to take into accor¡trt üe scope of the gusrsntec.

Two importánt develoPments in real proPerty law wer€ designed to give
greate¡ protection to the rights ofprospective buycrs. In 1937, legislation
goveming land divided in¿o lots declared that atrnotation in the Registry of an

agreement ofsale "grants thc Prospective purchaser an in rez right agaio§t third
parties to prcvent a subsequent alienstion or encümbrance, and shall be done by
showing the agreement of sale so that the rcgistry oflicial can note the boolq Pe8€
and date of ¡rgislraúoo.'a In 1949, üis right was extended to purchasers of land

that had not been subdivided inlo lots.&A similar üt rem right was gra¡ted to üe
assigners ofagreements ofsale ofunsubdividcd laod in 1964.s

"Horizontal" condominium righs for one-level land were unknown to the

Civil Code. Condominium rights in buitdings and rcal €stato subdiüsions are now
an important part of modem real €state transactions and are govemed by sP€aial

legislaüoo daüg back to 1928.e

Mote modern legislation has supplanted or zupplemented the Civil Code i¡ a

number of other areas. For example, the ordering of publishing and dramatic
pres€ntation co¡t[acts contained in üe Civil Code (arts. 1346 to 1362) was revokcd.
in l9?3 by a ner" Copyright Law.e The limitation of a drug addict's capacity, bth
¡elative and full, which are deemed equivalent to relative snd absob)te de Íacto
incapacity - is not govemed by the Civil Code, but raüer by a statute enacted in

1938.88 The removal and trarsplant of tissucs, organs and pa¡ts of cadavers for
üerapeutic and scicntihc purposes is governá u! legistation enactcd in 1968.s

The area of the Civil Code that has undergone the grcatest changes, however,
is family law. Several provisiors in this part of the Code were changed
signiFrcantty, primarity to improve the tegal stan§ of manied women and

ilÉgitimate chitdren. I-aw No. 3.200 of April 19, 1 1, which provided fo¡ the
organization and protectim of the family, pentrircd the msrriage of third degree

reiatives, so long as a medical examination showed no health rcason§ to the couplc
or their offspring üat should not prevent úe weddi4g. This samc law also
regulated the civ-il law effects of ritigious mariagesand further comPlement€d i}re

Civil Code provisions on family propcrty. §ubsequently, Law No. 883 of October
21, 1949, provided for recognitign ofillegitimate children by permitting either
spouse, afier dissolution of the conjugal society, !o recogn¡zc a child bom out of
wedlock, and by permitting a child ¡o sue for a declaration of patemity. Law No.
3.133 of May 8, 1957, made s€veral changes in the articles of üc Civil Code
dealing with adoption. In addition, Law No. 4.655 of June 2, 1965, imPlanted in
Brazil legitimation by adoption, following the French and Uruguayan models' The
Code of Mino¡ Children'' permis minors to be placed in sunogate homes, which
can be done through simple adopdon (govemed by the Civit Code) or by ful¡
adoption (which conesponds to legitimization by adopüon).

This Code of Minors was abrogated by I'aw 8.069 ofJuly 13, 1990, which
provides about üe statute of the child and thc adolescent in accordance with üe
1988 coDstitution. This law brought about substancial changes aiming at their
assistance and prorection, On adoption the new law introduced a special systemby
which the ¿doptcd child gets the s¿me status, rights and obügations as children in
general, incluáing inheritance rights, §evering alt ties with his parens and family,
excepting mátrimonial impedimens. The inheritance rigths between adoPtive
parens and the adopted child extend ¡ec.iprocally to the descendens of the chitd
and the ancestors, descendents and collaterals of the adoptive Pa¡ents in accoldance
with üe ¡ules on the line ofsuccession. This law also provides on the adopüon of
Braziüan children by alicns.

Profound changes in the legal stAqls of maried women began in 1962 with
the so-catled Manied Women's Scatute,e which ended üe wife's partial incapacity
by giving her the right to collaborate with the husband in managing üe conjugal
society. It impmved her position in relation to rights and duti€s, as well as to
pa¡emal auüority. It granted the surviving spouse a usufntct in the deceased

ipouse's propeny during widowhood if the marriage was not unde¡ a total
community prop€rty regime; for marriages under total community property law, it

* 
Introduccd by An. óó of La*,4.728 of Jy. t4. 19ó5 (th€ Cspital Má¡k ¡s láw). his PrEs.ntty control€d

by Dccaec-bw 9 t I of O<r. I , 1969. s". Ronncy, 'The Brazilian Alictragáo Fiduciária efr Gaiantia nnd
rhe American Tn¡st Rcceipt: A Comparison,' I Atizora Joúnol of hr,'l & ConP. L 157 (1982).

83 
Decree-l,aw 58 of Dec. 10,1937,at.5.

- Law No. 4ó9 of Mar. ll, 1949. Anisle I ofthis law provides:
A contmcl thnt contaiis no clause pe¡mitling repentance, for the promise of lhe purchase and sale of
land not subdivided into lots and whose pricc has becñ paid upon con¡rácling or must b€ fáid in onc or
mor€ inslallnrenls over some period of ¡ime, grants to lhe promi§n8 parti€s an i,, t¿r¡ riSh!, oppo§abtrc to
rhi¡d pad€s, as w€u as ü€ ri8tú ro compet the t¡Ensfer of tide.

3l
l-aw No.4.380 ofAu8.2l, 1961, arl.69 provid€s:
The co ract of á pmmis€ lo assiSn rights r€lating to la'rd not dividcd inlo lols, \¡'trer€ the assiSne. n)ay
not repent añd is placed in pose§.sior\ onc. i¡scriH in the 8€neml la[d rE8ist€r, Sran¡s the
promisor/assignce an t¡ '¿, right oppos¡ble lo üi¡d podes and also 8r¡nls the riSht lo clnlPcl lhe
execulion of the delinilive deed of assiSnfllcnt; in such casc the tenl§ of Ar. ló of D-L 58 and Ar. 396
of úe Crc shaU be applied where appropriatc.

-- 
D€cree No.5.481 Jc.25, 1928, as arnended by D€cr.e-l2w No.4 59l of Dec. 16, l9ó4.

l-áw No. 5.988 of D€c. 14. 1973.

e 
Decree-l¡w No. 89t ofNov.25, 1938.

8e 
Law No. 5.4?9 ofAu8. 10, 1968.

This pafl was r€voked by Lav No. l.l l0 of M¡y 23, 1950.

hw No. ó.ó9? of Oct. I, 1979.

' t-"." No. ¿. t z t of lu g\Lst 2'l , 1962.
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granted alr in r¿r¡ right to live in the family residence, so long as this.was the only
rcalty of such nah¡r€ i¡ the €state. hw No. 65 15 of December 26, 1977 , which
provided for rules for ma¡itrl separstion a¡d divo¡ce, also tlsdc import¡.nt
amendments fo¡ the protcction of childrcn, the use of the mfld€d name, a¡rd
sup¡port pa),ments in cases of separation or divorce.

Fimlly, in vie*. of üe prevailing opinion that even programmatic
co¡stituüoD,el n¡les b¡ve üe effect of ¡evoking incompatible prior legislation,
promulgstion of the present Federal Corcünrtion on Ocober 5, 1988, has made
appreciable changes - whose exact limits h¡ve not yet be€n thorcughly explored
by cither the case law or tbe doct¡inc - in the ficld of family law. Thus, for
purposes of goremment Plotecüon, thc Corstitution h¡s Ecognizcd a stable union
between a man and a woman as a family unil and a law is üo bc e¡acted to
facilitate its conveEion into formal maftage.B The Comtitution provides th¿t
righs aqd duties of the conjugsl society ere to be cxercised equally by men and
women.* Divo¡ce has bccn made easier by a cotrstih¡tioD¿l pmvision stating:
"Civil marriage may be dissolved by divorce, after judicial separaüon for more
than onc year in cascs-e_xprcss€d i¡ law, or after ptwet de Jaao separation for
more than two ycars."h The CoNúh¡tion providos tbat "Adoption sball be assistcd
by tüe Govemment, in the form of the law, which sball establish üe cas€s and
cónditions under wíich foreigners may adopl"s The Consütution dectares ttnt all
children shall be treated equally, be they bom in or out of wedlock or adopted,
granting all children "the same rights and quaüficatior», prohibiting any
disc¡imination with rcsp€ct to flliatio¡."'' The Co¡¡sdn¡tion Fr¡dly ended the
contoversy ove¡ the recoverabiüty of moral damages in^^our legal sysiem, asau¡ing
such compensation as an individual constih¡donal right.* It crjated quaüfied righls
to acquire urban and rural homcstcads by adverse posession.e Finally, Articlc 49
of the Transitional Provisidns perüits the legal eitinction of emphyteusis in u¡ban
land, frxing pdnciples for üe redemption of the leasehold th¡ough acquisition of
di¡eat ütle.

V. EF:FORTS TO R"EFORM TEE CTVIL CODE

From 1916 to the presen! tb¡ee attempts nerc made to ¡eform the Brazilian
Civil Code, and a fourth is cunently under way. Only the firsq which took place in
the 1930s, did not confront üe issue of unification of private law. Even though ttre
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Ccnr. of 1988, arr.22ó! 3.
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objective of the GovemEent at that time was üc drafting of a new Civil Code, the
studies wer€ limited to sugSestions for modification of the existing Code. I-ater,
one of the jurists nomi¡a¡ed to draft this new code, Eduardo Espíndola,
emphaücally took the position that revision of the cxisting Code was preferablc to
replacing it, because it would then be possible, "leaüing in force a body of law that
does honor to Bmzilian legal culturc, (1) to i¡tegratc into the Codc subsequent
legislaüon that has added, modified, and rovoked it; (2) to eliminato from the text
of thc Code ccrtain connadictions and defects, stemming ftom the dubious wording
of ceráin articles, whose elegant fonn betray their real meaning; and (3) to ch¿¡g€
the substance of cc¡tain i¡stitutioDs that no longer reflect the Prescnt needs of
society."lm

In 1940, the Federal Govemment gave a commission composed of Orozimbo
Nonato, Philadelpho Azevedo and Hali{iemann Grrima¡áes the task of ¡evising the
Civil Codc, charging thcm:

To take account of changes brought about by subsequent laws, to follow
modem legal trends, to mitigate tlrc cxcesses of individualism incompaüble
üth üe present legal system, and to reduce the dualism in principles
applicable to civit and commercial transactions in order to unify the precepts
that should govem all private legal relaüons.'"'

In view of this charge, the Comrnission felt that the mo,st urgent need wa§ to
work on the law of obligatiors. This comes tbrough clearly in üeir explanation
presented on January 24, 194 I , to the then Minisle¡ of Justice, Francisco Campos:

The uniñcatiou of general principles on obligatiom, and üc disciplining of
types of contracs havc the adva¡tages of rcsolving the problem of the reform
of mercantile law, which will thus be ¡educed to a compact nucleus of
preceps regulating üe professional activiües of merchants; rnatters relating
to companies and !o transportation should be dre subject of sePa¡ate
codiñc'ations. l@

The Code ofObügations that the Commission staled to=4rafi, would have
accomplished the panial unification of Braziüan privare law. 

to3 Even though this
effort was not finished, it revived and inüensiñed debate on the c.onvenicnce of the
rmification of private law.

In 1961, a Commission on Legislaüve Studies was created within the
Ministry ofJustice to direct and coordinate the wo¡k of refomring the Braziüan
codes.r& The tbeo Ministcr of Jr¡stice, who had direct responsibiúty for supervising

--- 
2 Eduardo Espindola & Eduado Espindola Fillro,Tm¡ado d. Dircho Civil Brasikito ss4,Li'Jfaña

Editom FEiras Basr6, Rio dc ,rnciro (1939).

'- Alt¿ptoj"to ¿c có.lieo das Obri Easks (P^ne Ceral) 5, ImpÉnsa Nacion¿I, Rio dc J¡nciro ( l94l ).
lal

ld, at 6.

'-- The ñrsl drañ for üe gerer¡l p6rr w&s F¡büsh€d by t¡€ Gov€mment Printirg Ofice. P¡rt of lhe s?€cific
sectiol w¡s s¡bscquer¡tly pubüshcd ir thc law r€víew O Dircito.

Decrcc 5 1.005 of July 25, 1961.
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and coordinating these projects, contractcd scveral juriss for the preparation of
discussion drafts for integral refonu ofcodification. A di¡ective \¡/a§ issued to unify
thc ñcld of private law by drafting a Civil Code and an Obligations Codc along the

lines utilized in Switz€tla¡d. The task of preparing the discussion draft of üe
Obligations C.ode was given to three jurists: C¿io M&io da Silva Percira, Sylvio
Ma¡condes, and Tcóhlo de Azeredo Sa¡tos. hof. Orlando Gomes was charged

with preparing a discr¡ssion draft of the Ciül Code'

After thc ñrst th¡ee drafs of thc Obügaüors Code \¡'ere submittcd and

exarnincd by a revising committee, üey were conve¡tod inúo a Dr¿ft obliSstions
Code. The Draft Code was divided into three parts: Part Onc (obligations and their
sources), prepared by C¿io Mário da Silv¿ Pereira; Part Two (negotiable
i¡sm.ments), prepared by Teóhlo de Azeredo Santos; and Part Three Or§inessmen
and companies), preparcd by Sylvio Marcondes. The discr.¡ssion draft of the Civil
Code was revised by a Committee composed of Orlando Gomes (it§ author),
Minister Orozimbo Noneto, and hofessor Caio Má¡io da Silva Pereira. In the

Statement of ReasoÉ fo¡ the Anteprcjeto de Reforna dp Código CiüI @iscussion
Draft for the Reforrnation of the Civil Code), pubüshed in 1963, Orlando Gomes'
clarilied tbo purpose of this reform:

Drafted wiah üe intent ¡o modemize civil legislation systematically, the
Discussion Draft coordinstes and coosolidat€s chang€s made !o the Code by
scatrered laws. It innovates in cou¡rtlcss aress. Without this i¡movative
purpose, no reform of the Ciü[ Code woüd be justifred. '. . kmovatio¡t,
however, does not mean slavish love ofnovelty, but rather taking full
advantage of the experiencc of other peoples and of our own experience as

condersed by case law and lhe dóctrine.'""

This explains why the auüors made most r§e of the contributions made by
the Ciül Codes of Switzerlaud, Italy, Greece, Mexico, and Peru, as well as the

discussion d¡aft fo¡ reform of thc French Civil Code.

p¡ring aside the changcs that laws subsequent !o the Civil Code had alrcady
incorporated into ou¡ legal system (such as, for example, legitimation of chil&en
by adoption), the principal innovations that the Discr¡ssion Draft of üe Civil Code

sought to inuoduce into our law were the following:

A _ SUBJECT MATTER ORGAMZATION

1. The book on obligations was removed from üe Civil Code because of the

proposed Code of Obligatiotrs (similar to Switze¡land and Poland) in which civil
and comnercial law are partially unified.

2. Unlike the Civil Code, the Discr¡§sion Draft h¡d no General Pal. Inst€ad
the subjects treaied in üe General Part were distributed in v¡¡ious book. l-egal
Eansactior» werc placed in üe first part of üe Draft Code of Obtigations.

'"- Menórial¡.stifcatjJa do Antepruj¿o & Rgforna d¿ Aádigo civil lg,DePartantento de ImPr€risa

Nacior¡al ( I %3).
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B _ LEGAL INSTITUIIONS

(a) P¿rso¡rs

l. The age of rnajority n as cha¡ged to 18. Absolute incapacity cnded at age

14, and voluntáry ema¡cipation became possible at age 16, The sct of
emancipation could be cancelled by a couf whenever the emancipated minor
showed an inability to manage his prop€rly.

2. The rights ofpersonality were regulated.

3. The concepts of domicile and ¡esidence we¡e modifted.

4. Threo years after a decision declaring a person presumed dead became
final and non-appeablc, the spouse could lorraÚ: If the presumcdly dead spouse
late¡ reappeár€d, the second marriage would be dee¡ned void, but would produce
the effecls of8 putative marriage.

@) Family l,aw

I . The rninimum age required for a person !o m&rq/ wa§ s€t at I 6 for males
and 14 for females.

2. Some of the impediments to marriage co¡tained in the Civil Code were
eliminated.

3. Matimoniat capacity was distinguished f¡om matimonial impedimens.

4. The conctpt of e.ssential error as to lhe person of a spouse as a ground for.
üe annulmeDt of a marriage was changed.

5. If the marital propeÍy regime was compleúely sepa¡ate, the need for one
spouse !o authorize the othet !o transfer or encumbcr real ProP€rty interest§ o¡
bring srrit thereon, was eüminated.

6. The position of spouses became one óf cornplete equality in thei¡ rclatio¡s
with esch other and their childre¡r.

7. Thc regime of separate p¡op€ny, except for property acquired during
marriage, became üe normal legal regime fo¡ marital property.

8 , Dowry and the partial commmity property ¡egime set out in üe Ciül
Code werc aboüshed.

9. During marriage, the spouses could amend their marital proPerty regime.

10. Regardless of dre date of conception, a child bom during a maniage was
tegitimate.

(c'¡ The Law ofThings

l. The social fi¡nction oftho law of property was accentuated. Atticle 375
provided that "Property cannot be used except in accorda¡ce with its social and
economic purpces," while A¡ticle 37? statcd that "Especiauy when exercized in
the form of a firm, property must coriform to the demands of the common good and
is subject to legal govisions that limit its conlenl, impose obligations, and repress
abuses."

2. Passage of power and gai lines over land belonging to otheis was
regrrlated.
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3. The conccpts of use, habitation and antich¡esis we¡c abo[süed and rules
wcrc adopted to encourage eümination of emphyteusis.

(d) S¿,ccess¡o¡¡

l. Only collateral descendants through the third degree of saaguinity could
inherit.

2. Th€ surviüng spousc &c¿me a necessaty heir, having üe right, as a
forced heir, in the absencc of a will, to onc-half üe estate of a dcceased spouse
who had no descendans or ascendaats, and to one-fourtl¡ thercof if the competing
heirs were child¡en or ascendans of üe decedcnt spoüse, so long as the marriage
was not under thc rogime of tot¡l community property.

3. Forced heirship did Dot imply a clausc of inaüenabitity of the i¡r¡eritar¡ce.

4. The companion of a single, legally separaled, or widowed man was
granted inheritance rights to his estate.

5. Fideicomissary substin¡tion was resticted to benefit only descendants of
dre testator unbom at the time of deatl.

Once again, however, üe attempt to refomr the Civil Code was not
successfully concluded. The comtless ctiticisms made throughout the country
against certain irnovations in the Draft Civil Code, especially in the area of family
law, causecl the Federal Govem.ment, which had forwarded üe Drafts that of the
Civil Code a¡d üe Obligations Code to Congress on October 12, 1965, to reverse
its poition and to withdraw both the Drafo for further scrutiny.

In May 1969, an order of ú¡en Minister of Justice, Luiz Anonio da Gama c
Silva, fonned a Commission of law professors, chaired by Professor Miguel Reale, .
!o prepare a new Discussio¡ Draft for a Civil Code, The membe¡s of üe
Cornmittee and their areas'of responsibility were José Carlos Morei¡a Alvcs
(General Part), Clovis Couo e Silva (Family I-¿w), Agostinho de Amxla Alvim
(Obligations), Ebert Viann¿ Chamou¡ (Things), Torquato Casuo (Succ€ssion), and
Sylvio Marcondes (Companics).

This Commission had a different task from that given to its predecessor. The
reform proposed by the Govemment in 1961 envisioned total reformulation of
private law by drafting two Codes that would encompass both civil and
commercial law. In 1969, the new Committee was ¡o prep¡ue a discussion d¡aft that
would preserve all of the existing Civil Code that remained comp¿tible with the
evolution ofin Brazilian society, changing only that port which was out ofstep
with this evoh¡tion or üe advances in legal science. I¡ one aspccl, however, the
orientation remained unchanged. The new Civil Code should carry out üe
rmification of private [aw. To do this, the mftrislerial order entrusted Professor
Sylvio Marcondes with rcsponsibility for drafting the part concemed with «impany
law.

In 1971, the Committee submitt€d its discrssion draft to üe then Ministcr of
Justice, Alfredo Buzaid. In this discussion d¡aft, the Civil Code continued to be
divided into two large parts: the genelal part, consisti¡g of tluee books @ersons,
Things, and Juristic Facts), and the special parg consisting of five books
(Obligations, Business Activity, Propeny, Family, atrd Succession). The unilication
ofprivate law was accomplished by the integration into the Civil Code of the book
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'Business Acüvity," which covcrcd brsinessmen, br»iness associatiors (divided
ino legal enüües and nonJega¡ entities), and á fm¡l chspüE¡ on compl€rnentary
areas (the commercial registry, commercial names, pre-requisites and
record-keeping for businessmen and companies). On tlre oüer haad, the general
principles for credit i¡struments and cmtracts hereüofore govemed by commercial
laws werc included in the book covcring Obtigatios. Subjects such as banlcuptcy
and credit irrstumenb calliñg for pa)¡moNrt i¡ kind were mit¡ed ftom the Codc to
be covered by future compleurentary legislation.

This discussion draft was published in 1972, in the Federat Offrcial Gazeue
(Didio aficiat), us well as in a separate volume, for the purpco of r€c€iving
criticisms and suggestions. In lvlarch 1973, thc Committee submittcd a reworded
tcxt, with modificaüons rcsulting ftom il§ own effo¡ts and from thc suggestions and
criticism it bad received This rcvisedversion was also published in 1973 8s a
separate volume and in the Feder¿l Oflicial Gazette in 1974. In view ofsugg€stions
from the Committee membcrs th€mselves a¡d from critic¿l contributioos s€nt !o
üem, addiüonal rcvisio¡s were made. Finally, in lanuary 1975, the Committee
subrnitled its Draft Civil Code !o the Ministry offustice. That same year, the
Adm.inistation submitted this Draft to the Federal Cong¡ess for enacünent into law.

The accompanying lcgislaüvc history @xplanation of Motives) highlighted
the principal innovations in the Draft. Among these, the following merit spccial
mention:

A. THE GENERAL PART

1. The rights ofp€ñonality were safegua¡ded in a multipücity of ways, from
the protection afforded name and reputation up through üe right to diq)ose of
one's own body for scientific or altuistic purposes.

2- kgal entities we¡€ t¡eated differontly. A clea¡ distinction was mado
between not for profrt entitics, such as associetions and fou¡dations, and entities
with business purposes, such as partnerships and business companics,

3. Thd rules goveming associations in gene¡al were modiflred. Speiat
provisions wcre insc¡ted on the reasons for and methods of exclusion of membe§
and restrains upon the improper rse of legal entiües.

4, The rules goveming legal transactior» were updated, with more Precise
defmirio¡s of üei¡ creation, defects and invaüdity. Mstakes arisilg ftom üe
failure of the ex¡t¡"g Ciül Code to distinguish clcarly between validity and
efficacy were avoided.

5- The docrine of l¿sdo errorrn",'* nbi.hh^dbeen originally rejected by
Clovis Bevilaqua in drafting thc Civil Code, was accepted in cerrain circr¡mstances.

6. The chaptor c!¡taining general principles on voluDta¡y atrd involuntary
rcpresentation was placed in thc Ge¡reral P¿rt.

tú lrao "ror " 
¡bcsío¿rorr¡¿s, is a civit law doctrinc pcrmitting .escissidr or n¡odilication of cenain

types ofcqrtE.as forSrcss pricc inadc$¡acy. The docrrinc hrs com€ inro B¡izilian law lht§ü8h
$b6equ€nt tegislation.
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7. The disti¡ction between time-ba¡red riShts that are lost automatically
(decad.encia) otd thc,e timit¿tion periods thst are not sutonatic Qrrescrigao) wss
¡egr¡latod s€parately.

B. TEE SPECIAL PART

(s) Obligations law
I . The ü€aúent of nonperformance of obligations was roconciled with ücc

articles of üe Draft creating new ethical and social directives for civil liabitity.

2. The courts we¡e given flexibility ovcr penaltics resulüng from breach of
contracts.

3. Contr¿cts ofadhcsion were regulated, and various problems in
construction contracts we¡e resolved.

3. Iosr¡Íancr conEacts rcceived new treatmenl

4. The Draft improved rules for the incorporation of condominium righs for
buildings (called incoryoragdo ediltcia).

5. Batrking contacls were regulaied.

6. General rules for c¡edit instmments werE set ouL

7. Recoverable d¿mages werc extended to includc moral damages.

8. contracts for salc with ¡etention of ritle @resently govemed by thc Civil
Procedure Code) and contsacts $,ith p€Isons to be desig¡aúcd we¡e regulated.

9. Revaluation of monetary amounts was permitted for debs of value, 107 but
monet¿¡y cor¡ection clauses werc prohibited in all oüer cases, except for clauses

stipulating progressive increascs in contracts to b€ performed in succ€ssive stages.

10. Thejudge was permitted úo reduce damages, based upon equitable
considerations, "where damages were disproportionately high in rclstion to the
degree offault"

I 1 . The chapter rcferring o the termination of contracls included rules
pemritting termination for excassive hardship.

(b) The Bookon Busines Activity

l. The traditional forms of companies weie revised to improve their technic¿l
sfucture.

2. The principles goveming all forms of comPany scüvity werc determined,
complcmenting the rules for associatioos set in the Cetreral Part.

3. A simple parmership was instiurted, and detailed trtatment wa§ Siven to
the limited liability company.

4. Rules characteristic of corporations and coo¡reratives were set in Sener¿l
teIms.

l@ 
A debl of ,"lue is so-€rim.s call€d an adáptabte dcbt, is an obü8átion thar rcquiEs the obtiSor to P¡y

an econonúc valuc ralheI than a pecrmiary sum child suPPor and alimcny árc classic cramPlcs.
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5. The thorny problem of afñliated compaDies was ¡egulated.

6. Rules goveming the proccss of incorporation, corporak rcoganization,
merger, a-nd cor¡rorate dissolution were updated,

7. The distinguishing feaa¡fes of an "establisbmenf' through which a
company does business were defi¡ed.

(c) Property

I . Surfac'€ righls and the rights of the persons signing agreemens to purchase

real propcrty were included in ¡hc ¡estictod list of rights ir¡ r¿r¡¡.

2. Property rights were to b€ €xercis€d i¡ conformity with their economic and
social purpces, prcserving, as provided in specific legislation, flora, fauna, natural
beauty, and ecological balance, and avoiiling air and water pollution.

3. An owner suing úo ¡ecove¡ his la¡d coúld be deprivcd of title, upon
pa¡,ment ofjust compensaüon, if the land contained a large atea that had b€en
occupied, uninrcmrpedly and in good faith, by a signilicant numbcr of persons,

who had built or performed services deemed by the judge to be of important social
áñd economic interest.

4. The periods for adverse pcsession were reduced.

5. Fiduciary property rights were regul¿ted.

6. The rules goveming anüchresis and mortgage were b¡ought up to date.

7. Emphyteusis was no longer pormitted for privately owned land.

(d) Fanily Law

1 . The distincüon between personal and patrimonial family rights was
adopted.

2. The power of the husband was reduced, with essential questions to be
jointly decided- The wife's cooperation was made always necessary in the
ma.oagement of the conjugal society. Wherc üe¡e were differences, üe husband's
decision should prevail, but the wifc could apPeal !o üe court, so long as the matler
was not exclusively of the husba¡d's interest (personalissima).

3. The conjugal domicile was to bc decided by both spouses, and the exercise
of patemal powe¡ belongs as well to üe wife as to the husband.

4. New rules were provided for the invalidity of a marriage.

5. The wife cpuld ¡ecover the r¡se ofher maiden name if she were lhe
prevailing party in an action for a legal separation.

6. Adoption received new rules, and full adoption was distinguished from
rcstrictcd adopüou.

7. Partial community property hcame the normal legal regime for ma¡ital
property.

8. Dowry was no longer pemútted as the normal property rule.

9. A new fo¡m of madhl property, th€ final sharing of acquired property,
was creatcd.
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10. The rules goveming family ProPerty werc restructr¡¡ed to snable them to
perform effectively the social function for which üey were dcsigned.

I l. Thc institutions of tutelage and custody were modified.

12. The property relations for concubines were to be govemed by a specific
law.

(e) On Srccession

l. The modificaüons in family law brought about changes in inheritance law,
such as, for example, deeming the surviving spouse to be a necessary heir, given
the altcration in thc marital property regime.

2. I-egitimate children u/ere givcn greater Protection and were enútled to
two-thirds of the estate destined for the heirs.

3. The inl¡e¡itance righs of adopted chitdren depended on whether they had
been fully or partially adopted.

4. TI¡e forma[ties of a will were simplifie4 without loss of certainty and
sa1'e ty.

5, A sealed will could be madc by another PeISon, at üe request of üe
testator.

6. Two cor¡oborating wimesses were made sufficient o prove a privaie will.

7. The rules govemiigrtdeicomnissus were revised permitting its
conversion into a [sufrucl,

8. New t¡e¡t¡nent was given to lhe gscheat of forfcitable inhe¡itances' as well
as to the rule of fo¡feitu¡e.

This Draft was considered by the Chamber ofDeputies from 1975 !o 1984,
when it was approved with sever¿l changes, which wert accePted by the Reporter
of the Special eommitlee. Although most of the proposed changes \Mele rejected, ,

rhey resulred in 1063 amendmens, analyzed by the repofers of the separate
sections.loE In family law, these changes tok into account Law No. 6.515 of 1977,
wlich created rules for divo¡ce and modified variors provisior» of the Civil Code,
in light of Constiu¡rional Amendment No. 9 of June 28, 1977, which Permitted
aboh¡te divorce. The Bill approved by the HouSe is still pending before the Senaie.

In late August 1989, Sen. Nelson Carneiro published an opinion as a membet
of the Committee which was examining the Bi[[ emanating from the House - on
the changes introduced by t[e Full House on the family law Book, In the
int¡oduction to tlús opinion the author wams that it was concluded in June 1987, so
that one must re-examine positions set forür at that timo in light ofthe innovations
intoduced by drs 1988 Constitution.

-A 
Special Co nritlee of the Chanüer of Depulies heard t€'stimony frotn lh€ ComÑtl¿e lhBr hÁd

prepsrol the Drafi subnüted to ConSress by lh€ Executive.


